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Zulu •
• Impi

Ukuma _okuhamba Kwempi

•

Njengoba izwe .elizwile ukuti
ama.Ntaliyane aseyipakile imiko-
s~ yawo kwelase Aby ssinia ngemi-
zila yonkana ibambeneke siloba-
nje. Izwi Iokuqala mayelans
nokupakwa kwempi lizwakele
kuleli n gel i d h l u l e liti
ama T taliyane ahlasele ImIZI
emikulu yase Abyssinia iAdowa
nowa se Adigrat. Pela lona wase
Adowa yilonanxeba lillgapoliyoku-
IDaJ..Ttaliyane. kwazi s'ukuti kulapo
ehlul wa kona ap la'nya mhlazana
elwa naba se Abys nnia ngonyaka
ka 1 6.

Ati e uka-njc ama :rt8oliyane
ayepaka imi hini endizayo nama
Tangi (izinto lezi ezihuqa pan ~i
okwe:ongololo). Ayipaka-nje
kabikelanga muntu. ngisho abe
League of J..""ations imbala amado-
da obekuyiwona a aluhlola lol'u-
daba elufunela izinclhlela zoxolo.
Ayipakanje amaNtaliyane iAbys-
sinia i..:ahlezi ibambe imilomo
engezansi, ngoba pela naku yona
kayinazo izikah ezaneleyo ngoba
eminye imibuso ibinzafuni uku-
hlomisa i Abyssinia.

Izwi leNkosi yaseTiyopiya
Noma imishini endizayo yadili-

za izindhlu ngamabhombo kaku-
fanga abantu llgoba kutiwa iningi
labantu kaliseko emizini, seliba-
lekele ezinkangala. Izwi leNkosi
yase Abyssinia kumabuto ayo liti.

. "Yilweni ngobuqili lempi; ninga-
qoqani ndawonye [nihlasele nihla-
ngene. Yahlakanani.ni-de nivels-
nje nitshaye, ninyamalale. Yi-
lwani impi esengati iihlakazekile."
Kutiwa itemba lonke labase Aby-
ssinia Iilapo. uma bezokulwa ka-
njalo ngoba bangemelane neze
namaTaliyane nxashana bezo-
bhekana nawo. Ngoba wona
ahlome izikali zempela futi asi-
zwa imishini endizayo nawo ama
'ollgololo lawo.
Kepa ingozi lapo ikona sengati

amabuto akona kawa~ukulenza
isu lelo aliyalezwe i:t\l'}rosi yawo.
Igazi lawo selibile kakulu. Manje
siloba nje kuliwa impi eyesabeka-
yo eduzalle nomuzi waseAdowa.
Asebefile nxa sizwa kutiwa ama
Abyssinia angama 1,300 amaNta-
liyane 700. Kutiwa amaAbyssi-
nia alwa okwezimpisi zixap'igazi.
Lapa eAdowa alwe impi enkulu
kwala amaNtaliyane esehlasela
ngemishini. kodwa kwatula umo-
ya. Kutiwa emzini wase .Janakil
eduze nase A 'fab kuhwe bonke
ubusuku bangol\Igqibelo odhlule.

lmizila yamaNtaliyane
Okumangalisa bonke yikuti

iNkosi y80s Aby'sinia kutiwa
iziq ubela imisebenzi yayo yonke
'ellO'ati kakuko 'mpi. lsebellza
ebusuku na emini. Yenza onke
amalungi 'elelo empi. Futi isili-
kipil(' elokuti nayo uqobo lwayo
izozibambela matnpa empini nxa
illkati isifikilc yokuba ihole yona
uqobo imiko:i yayo.

"Ckuhlasela kwamaKtali:rane
ku:--obala ukuti okwezimpondo,
ngoba impi yawo ipakwe ngemizi-
la emitatu okusobala ukuti kuqo-
nd we ukuba ihlanganele eduze
komuzi omknln wa~eAbyssiIlia.
Ellye enamandhla ingene llgase
Adowa. enye ngase Aussa. enye
ngaseGerlogubi. Enhla lapaya
llgaseAdowa kutiwa eyamaAby-
s:=;inia eholwa ngu Ras Seyoum
i:-:.ingellile nayo pakati kwelama
Ntaliyane lase Eritrea.

Isu lamaAbyssinia
Njengoba imishini endizayo

yamaNtaliyane ibiyehlisa all1a-
bhombo pezn kweclolopa laseAdo-
wa kuzwakala ukuti uhafileyo
abe~ifazana bangama 40. a.banlwa-
na H2 nall1adoda angabahvanga.
Kuzwakala ukuti amaAbys~inia
aq ollele ukuba am a.!.:Ttaliyane aze
angene apelele impela pakati ne-
zwe ukuze impi enkulu ilwelwe
pansi kwezintaba nangaseduzane
kwemifula nemihosha lapoke uma
amaAbyssinia elenzile isu leNkosi
alwa impi yezitunzi. amaNtaliya-
ne azope.la.

Imikosi yaseItaly esempuma-
langa iqonde edolobheni lase
Karar ernye lamadolobha amaku-
lu. Kodwa umkosi omkulu wase
Abyssinia okutiwa ungama 50,000
(izinknlungwane ezingamashumi
ayisihlanu ~ ulinde umuzi wase

Mou saali. ete iNkosi yaseAbys si-
ma bafele kona bonke ngoba nxa
izits ziwunqoba zoba namandhla '
okukubaza isitimela esi .uka eAd-
dis siya eDjibuti.Lokoke kungabs
ingozi embi kakulu kwaba'e'
Abys sinia.

I-Ngilandi namaFulentshi
Kuko konke loku ama Ygi~i

nama Fuleutshi a afuna isu loku-
ba lempi ipele. Okusabambile
nemizamo engenziwa ama Tgi'i
yiwo amaFulentshi angakapumi
nezwi 101."Uti azoba sekela abase
Ngilandi kuko konke abakwenza-
yo kokuvimbela amaNtaliyane

(Bheka epepeni 3 )

udwendwe. N epenalty eyamkezwa
iNatal yamehlula nRichard Ku-
malo. Kwati nabalitolile be. ~atal
bakahlela izintaba-nje ezeqa ama-
goli. Hawn, ukuko lwemuka
nom 0 y a erTatalini. Abebeze
notando nezifiso ezinble bevifisela
okuhle baswela indawo lano <bebha-
ca kona.

Umdhlalo wapeteka kanjena
'Transvaal 7. Natal 3.

Isifundo esikulu lesi eN"atalini
sokuba ikete abadhlali bebhola
bempela. Kayiko into eti i]Tatal
ayehlulwe kanjena ngisho ngazi
mhlope ukuti uKompempe uke
waxopeka emehlweni izikati ezini-
ngi. N gisho uButelezi emuva
lapa e'I'ransvaal bubetanda uku-
dhlala umdhlalo wocuku.

INatal yahlulwe yatshaywa
ingqoto. Kaliko elinye. Yahlulwe
ukungahlangani. imake abantu I

abayingozi. !Right wing ve
Transvaal ne c e n t r e forward
yonke-nje iforward line yeTrans-
vaal ibizenzela-nje. Ingall1akiwe
ngemfanelo. Kukona futi f"Kata-
lini ukutanda ukudribula nokulla-
matela ebholeni. Pinde :iwabone
namashodi a\'Utayo ezinsizwa
ezikaba ibhola lizisole u.kuti lati
liba ibhola-nje kwakw@nzenjani.

Ingazik?~lisi iN atal iti iyoyi-
nqoba futi ITrgnsvaal nxa isazo-
.keta idhlale kanjeya. Piwle
inkomishi ibonwe eNatal. Izo:,uka
lapa iye eFree State. Mpande!
Uma kuketwa abadhlali kusweleke
abaketi bahambe zonke izigo(.li
babukele imidhlalo yonke. babone
abadhlali abasefomini ngaleyo-
season kusuka pan s i iiiyopela.
Hayi. ukuba kukctwe "o:iyaziwa
tina.': Nalltoke elami kini Natal.
Bati abelungu "Faithful are the
wounds of a friend.:'

Ro Ll.IF. R F.(.HHE.

Ukuval
kulula

Opeteyo: A. L. ASHLEY. Box 1929. CAPE TOWN

Kwelase ,AbY"lsi nlo
Kungaziw8 umbhanshi ukujiya.
Zabuyelan. Kulapoke umdhlalo
usUZOpendl>lka isijingi. Lite lisu-
ka-nje iTra,lsvaal yalinameka. He
isazibhulasl.a, walidumelauKuma-
10 (Schreiner) walinameka pakati.

K waba Transvaal 4. Natal 3.
Itemba lisekona. Kanti seligcina
kona lapo. Kusukela emva kwa-
loko iNatal yapenduka izmkuku
z i 11 e til e, iTransvaal yazenze1a
ekutandayo. Angena alandelana.

(Bheka ohleni 2)

Ukwehlulwa kweNatal eBholeni
omunye we Natal icentre half
umfana owabedhlalakakulu. Kwa-
basengati kuyayikubaza I 0 k 0
iNatal, yati ukukatala.

Yavuswa uk u b a iTransvaa1
ifake elesitatu. Transvaal 3-
Natal 2. Kwakubi manje, wetu.
Kwala siti iyabhoka iNatal ninde.
Kwaza kwashinshwa. Yonke le-
nkati uMdhlalo uvuta uqobo.

Besibukela ibhola eliyivel80kanci
ngoM~ombuluko walo leli iNatal I

ibhekene neTransvaal kubangwe
iudebe enkulu yakwa Bakers Ltd.
(kwaBhomane) IN atal ibinetuba
elihle lokuvitata lendebe kwazis'
ukuti noma ibidhlale idraw ibiyo-
yitata.

Lite seliya ngomutsha wendoda
ilanga waziqata umfo wase Free
State lapo abantu sebenyatelana
(5.000 ubuningi). Yat'i uka-nje
sasibona uk uti kuzoshisa. ngoba
yasuka i'I'ransvaal yateleka ema-
gcekeni e Tatal. Ya suka iNatal
yateleka kwawa se'I'ransvaal. K wa-
ti noma i Tatal ingakawejwayeli
umhlabati 0 q i nil e kayazinza,
kulapo i'I'ransvsal iwejwayele.
Duknduku -'isagwiny'amate yatsho
impempe. Kallti rrNompempe
usebone ifawuli ngase "rata1 ku ':!O
yards eduze namagoli. Lakahle-
lwa ngu .Joe Ohiloane icentre-
forwar 1yeTr8on.~yaal-1 a n g ella
unvazi. Kazalibona uQhuzu Ie
Kkehli. Kwaduma inkundhla:
abasekela iNatal bagwinya amste
okwenkuku ibanjwe uhlamvu
10mbila. Walitola lapo u'Nhlapo
(C.T.C.) sati liyangena kanti qa.

Kute kusenjalo iTransvaal yenza
ifawuli ku 1". Kwaba ipeneliti.
\\T alinameka owaser .,.atal engiti
uMbatha. Kwati c08010lo. Lehla
lenyuka ibhola manje. Iforward
line ye'I'ransvaal ivuta bhe. kulapo
neN atal isibhoke ngempela. Ko-
dwa nRichard Kumalo (Wireless)
pinde avele, kwazis'ukuti babe-
mbopelele ikonkolo we half umfo
kaK yosi. owabedhlala umdhlalo
wempela. uSchreiller Kumalo
(Hambe my Boy) ecindezelwe ngu
Dhladhla (Limited) .

Emuya lapaya u:\lteku (River-
side) no Clements bedhlala impela.
Sati nautiya ibhola' eN atal. .::ati
lEoli. goli. goli-pinde! Zadhlalla
imilala. Zakala ngo Joko Tea.
Jeppe High. 'oncrete. Dhladhla,
eTran vaal. EN"atal zakala ngo
3.4. 5. Riyer~ide, C.T.c. Ha.mba
my Boy. Ite isuka iTrans,aal
yayemuka ualo ibhola. Amafor-
ward e."egijimi~a okwenyamazane.
Kwala beti bavimbile eN"atallatsho
pakati.

Lapo iTransy80al (izibukeli) zaxa-
/i'ulana ezillye zaqabulalla ukwe-
jabl.lla. Eza"eNatal kwehla izi-
hlati. Kauti iyeza i.1:"atal. Ite
i~nka-n.ie iforward line yazo yaye-
nza into yamehlo llgomdribilo
llallgompa~o ovutayo esati si ~8oci-
kica amchlo lase lipakati. Zakupu-
ka izihlati kwabavuna iNataa
zehla kwab TrallSyaal. K walimall,

K LULAYO
[UMATUKULULA]

Uyidhlula Yonke

Imiti !!

1/6

Inkolt Yemltl

AlDayen II

1/6
UMUT! OWENZELWE UKUS1ZA ABA~TUOHLANZAYO

IZIFO ZONKE EMZI'-'1BENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke.

Wenzelwe ukuba UIIU abantu UteDgwa Dgamakoli neziDduDa Dab..It,

abawusebenzisayo nomkabo rninyaka emininai Labo bantu abahlakanlpd.
yo bayezi l Icuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona muti abafanele ukuwudbl~ DD
bezizwe bekvtele, bedan e le bepelelwe amandhla ne,ibindi, beng .. e DJ~"
yile mkulu "hahelwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zlbo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills. usimze ugwinye lube IUDY·nje ka~il! ...
soato lapo usu'ala, uti uvuka ekuleni ukipe yonke ioto embi elilWlDl....
matunjini naso sonke isihlungu esingap8kati
.Ngelce ube namao,.lhla wenze imisebenzt emikulu nXllumzimba wako UIC_
ububi nebuti, Otulululayo uvokwenza ueaeambe, ubalele obe Dlmaodhla.
ukujabulele ukudhla nemplio uyijabu1ele ..
Enye yamakosi .bantu edhla lomutl OtukululaYI iti. kunglnll Jabulila uk..,..
ukuti bonlce abantu bami ban$l'abanawo lomuti, yini ung.li bhaleli emapeplllli
u.iayele ogawo kuzwe nal-akude ?

Ba%l esil.l. sakiDi klqala noma otomele i P•• tal Order lib t/'
Lowo owenzayo mlnje uoazila ukuti ums niluna ukuqonda kakula ...-
.iagal;>halel. ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, NataL

!.apo yonke imiti emihle yellzlwa kop.

Imbobo Ebusuku
ngokukanya kwe Eveready

Pata isib80ni 5ika ge i uma ugibela ibhayi i-
kilL Ngahle libhoboke ebusuku. Kubi
ukugabi nakuk_hanya lapo bondo lako se-
lipotokile. .Ngako pat a isibani sika gesi
i EVEREADY (igama likuso). Ungete-
mbela kuma Eveready.

Ukukhanya kwesibani sako kupuma ku-
mabatari. Qapela ntenge arnabatari eku-
yiwona wona e EVEREADY.

NaOlU Up&U Iwazo la eNyunyani

"W ,o.
kukany'unthlola "

!zisebenzi zabantu zitanda ukusebenzisa
1 Bon Ami ngoba yesula kalula kahle
fn.ti. ~awu7,ibulali uyihlikihla kakulu.
Lmga 1 Bon Ami ezitsheni zako zokuge-
z~la ne~amanzi. Izozicwebezelisa inga-
zlklwebI okwezinye izesulo. Iyokugculisa
ind?le]a i Bon Ami egeza ngayo kunga-
88:h. nokungcola okuncane nepungana
elIbI, nokulumela kwenziki.

BON AMI
yesula masinyane---ingaklmebi

I
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Social And
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ersonal ews
Transkei Student's Association'THE

'aui ~"rl~
Head Office:

No.3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone : Central, 3493.

P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG

Domestic Announcements.
Small .dvertuements will be accepted from 0

readers for publicallon iD the da .. lfied colnm
of .. The Bantu Wor d." Birth., Engag
menla, Marriages, Deaths, In Memoriam
Wanted., For Sale., etc. are charged
following rate. :••

12 wordsfor 9d., with a Jalma
cost of 2/6 per iasertioD.
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SEBENZA lXESHA ELIDE I LAUREL

WHEN BUYING PARAFFIN
ASK FOR "LAUREL"

.MiS:6Rose Monamela, of Lower
Houghton, and ML:, Reboti1e :Ma-
golego of Pa.rkwood accompanied
bv Mr. Maurice Moret ele, visited
the offices of "The Bantu World"
during the week. It is understood
that they intend giving a dance
in the Bantu World Hall in N 0-

vernber.
o o o

All &Ilnouncementl eubmltted to ,. The Ban
World" mu.l be accompanied by a post
order to coyer the COlt, &lid .ame mo.t b
received at the of8ce of the paper .ot late
than; p.m. on the Wedne.day prior to th
d,le of pubhcatlon Adverthemenb may b
.ither posted 0 t handed In at the office 0
.. Tbe Bantu World" 3 Polly Stree
]ohannelbuli.

Mr. Albert J. Luthuli ha ~been
officially notified of his appoint-
ment a' Chief of Groutville
Mi '. ion Reserve as from January
1 1936. We congratulate him.

000
Mr. Telephone D.·N gcobo and

Mr. E. C. J ali, both of Durban,
accompanied the Natal team to
Johannesburg last week-end.

000
.•The Bantu World " office

were vi ited by Mi.ss Ether Mlan,
the well-known Randfontein Lo-
cation Nurse. Mi. s Mlau has
been on a fortnight's leave seeing
friends on the Reef. She was
accompanied by Mr. Oliver K.
Mazibuko, who is a teacher at
Potchefstroom.

000
The Rev .• J. L. and Mrs. Dube,

who came to Johannesburg by
car from Durban last week-end.
were among the prominent specta-
tors of the Natal-Transvaal foot-
ball final at Bantu Sports Club
last Monday.

000
Mrs, F. Sepamla, of Mbabane.

is spending her holday with Mrs.
Sepanya at Randfontein.

UMPHANGA:

OLD JOH. r .-Kungene ekuphumleni kwaph
kade.unyana ophakathi Ita Mil joseph n
Martha Oldjohn ogama lingu Moses K. 01
john obudala obuyiminyaka engamashumi am
bioi 20 years, uslshiye ngomhla we 28 k
September 1935. lnkonzo ibiphethwe n
Mr. J. Manona. Sazisa wonke umzi wab
Nguni nezthlobo ezlkude nezikufupi. (Mr
Martha Oldjohn, Stand 41 7 Qodashe Stre
Ptmvtlle P,O. ! 'ancelleld, johannesburg.

SHOP BY MAIL:
Make your purchases through the post. Johan
nesburg is by far the cheapest Market in Sou
Africa. \V rite to us for quotations on wha
ever you may require. \Ve sell anythinJr an
everything for everybody. All orders howey
small will receive our expert, careful attentio
Write to the johannesburg Mail Order, P.O
Box 4794, johannesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT: o oo
Wanted a Principal, P.T.3. or lilgher, we
Tested in Music, Sports. Preference to
Christian. Applications close on Novemb
11. Apply to the Secretary: P.O. Box 4
Wadley.

A successful concert and dance
in aid the City Deep Rugby Club
funds was given in the Percy
Hall last Saturday. The Dark-
town Srutters assisted by Mr.
Gr-iffiths Mot, i e loa held the
audience spell-bound with their
latest Portuguese numbers.

Mr. P. G. Ngoyi, in the course
of his address of welcome. gave a
brief report on the importance of
sport in urban Native life.
Among those present were the

Misses 1\1. Masoleng, M. Mokone,
S. Lekhere, V. Mkize, Katie Mi-
nie, Mary Zipo, M. Lutuli, Joyce
Tulwana, E. Methttla, G. Tandela.
C. Vela, H. Nkuta, R. Hlakudi, P'
Mosikare, B. Mgqekana, Janet
Motshnme, L. T.·eloane, A. 'I'si-
nyane, Hetty Tshabalala, A. Ia-
uso, G. Mafilika, Mesdames L.
Fuku and L. Iatunjwa. Iess rs.

.. CALL FOR COMMUNICA TIOI • ..
MPHAHLELE TRIBAL SCHOOL.

Undersigned wishes to correspond with a pos
matrie teacher who woutd be able to teac
Std. VII. leading up to J.C. in the abov
School. Knowledge of Afrikaans necessary
Secretary, Mphahlele Tribal School P.O
Moisgat.. Pietersburg.

THE DURBA!' FlLUNG STATION
&: CYCLE WORKS··Cyde and Motor Re
pairs A Speciality at cheapest rates. Spai
and accessories for all makes. New and secon
hand bicycles. Beds, mattrasses, il"amophone
and all kinds of records in stock. Phone 372
cent, or write :~- Cor. End &: Durban Streets
City Suburban, Johannesburg.

THE EQUlTABLt. MORTAGE COMPAfiY
Stability Buildings

106 Fox Street - - Third Floor
PO. Box 135 phone 33-4064

STANDS for Sale in Alexandra, New Glare
and Sophiatown T own.hip. going very cheap.
l:.OANS granted on Mortgage Central and
Suburban Properties at Current Rates of interest,
Weal 0 build house. to your own plan by
paying small depo it. Balance repayable on
ea y instalment. or if you own a stand-ewe
will build without deposito.

Apply Manager:
A.. INGLESTONE.

The officials for the en!':uing
year are :-President Mr. L. Dam-
bllza; (teacher, Butterw~rth;)
Chairman : Mr. G. G. Nlkani
(Fort Hare); Secretary: Mr. A:
Jumba (Lovedale) ; other commi-
ttee members: Misses E. Sopa,
ngisa and M. Dangazela ; Mes"r'.
L. W. Tshiki, Z. B. Maya, R.
Mdaka and Vooi, .

This Association will certainly
be crowned with success if all its
members b ear in their
minds that "doing one" duty
is the upholding of the law
of man, without which, the in-
dividual totters and falls before
the first signs of adversity j and
by which inspired, the weake<:t
become strong and full ef cou-
rage," what is more, that "Prayer
is the gateway to the verdant
pastures of success."

Miss EDITH DUZE.
(Secy. Fort Malan)

for Z. BAILY MAYA.)
(Late Gen. Secy.)

On June 21 the fourth annual
meeting of the above named
a~sociation was held in the Ayliff
Church, Butterworth, under the
presidency of .Mr. C. Zihlangu, of
Fort Hare. There were students ,
from All Saints, Blyshwood,
Clarkebury, Fort Hare, Fort
Malan, Healdtown, Lovedale, St.
John's, St. Mutthews, Teko, and
Tsolo. The meeting wa opened
by singing hymn "Liza li's Idinga
Lako," and the Rev. J afta, of
Butterworth, led in prayer. The
.ecretary read the minutes of the
previous meeting which were
passed as correct. He then-read

o 0 0 a very in pir ing letter from the
Mr. T. E. Iotsuenyane, a stu- chairman of the assocration Mr.

dent of St. Peter's Secondary A. J. Tshona, who having taken
School. accompanied Mr. J. 'M:o- up clerical wOrk at Flagstaff
cumi. when be held hi' concert could not attend the meeting.
at Klerkfdorp. At this sess ion another mile-

o 0 0 stone wa reached in the develop-
Mr. 1. Moloantoa, an Agent of ment Of the association. The

,. The Bantu World." in Klerks- agenda for the day was very
dorp, was injured on the knee in long and a thought-provoking one.
a soccer match here • ix months An address, which seemed to
ago and L still unable to play. have spurred onward the enthu-

o 0 0 siasm and the acuteness of the
The African Motor Drivers' Uni- minds of the students in the de-
on extends deep sympathy to the bates was delivered by the Rev.
relative. of Mr. David Moffat, of Jafta on the qualities of leader-
Otlando,who died recently after a ship." His words were very skil-
short ilne s. As a member of fully chosen. A vote of thanks
this Union the late Mr. Moffat's was then accorded to him by
death is deeply felt by his col- Messrs G. Nikani and D. Stofile.
legues, who were present at hi This association has in view
funeral. The Pall bearers were the object of instituting a maga-
Messrs. E. R. Motlodi (President), zine to which students will con-
J. G. Mabuza. (Chairman), D. A. tribute articles bearing on matters
Maphike, (Vice-Chairman) .Jacob affecting the cultural life of their
Kau, Joseph Lekale and Mr. 1. S. people. Its motto is, "Keep not
Rathebe and his tafI. The follow- your light within yourselves, but
ing contributed to the burial fund: let it shine o'er valleys deep and
Me,:,'dames: Samuel Kali, Selina mountains high."
T. habalala, Selina Molahle, Me-
riam Moloi, Maria Letsitsi, Mita
Mokoteli. Suzanna Ralitlalo, Eli-
zabeth Mozimayc, Maema, Lizzie
Torno, Sebotsa, Monyatso, Minare
Sebota, Mar t h a Moholobela,
FrancL Maphike, A er Sehloho,
Caroline Monyane, Henry Tom,
Letsitsi, N. L. Mahlari, Lekhoe,
Ma...habane. Mochoane. D. Lebe-
ko. Messrs. Samuel Kali. Dyke
Ntai, Jeremiah Tshabalala, Sa-
muel Molahle, Amos Makobe,
Jack Eniah, Sebego Daniel, La-
zams Seate. Luke Butelezi. George
Kekana, KIa s Let. i, George Ma-
mpuru, William Makate, Abia
Maema. Richard Moalosi, David
Sebot a. Sam Makubu, Iasemlo,

E. Daba. A. Mntuyedwa (Presi-
dent and Capt. respectively of the
club) E. D. Makoko, Sam Segonah,
G. Mparuque, Ben Mahe, F. Dhlo-
mo, A. Graas, J. Choe, Adam
Lang, S. MahlaJa, P. Moelet si, N.
Ramailane, P. Tsutsu, S. Nge.:i,
S. Nojekwa, J. C. \V. Molefe, 1.B.
Siloto, J. Malaza, and many
others.

Johannesburg

o 0 0

Mrs . .M. Moorosi. of Kroon tad,
vrsited her relatives 11'.and Mrs.
Ioloantoa. of Klerksdorp, re-
cently.

Ride An
Asseg&i

Cycle

Aesega!
Warrior
£3-196

They a re un-
beatable. At
the price

Assegai chief £4-19-6Ramabulana, of the Tshakhma
staff, will pay a visit to Sinthu-
mule. • Location from where Mr.
P. R. Ngwana will ao for a few
days to Njelele Irrigation Works.

000
Mr. Sam K. Ngakane and fami-

ly are visiting the "Rand. Mrs.
returns to Ventersdorp to-day.

Complele and Railage paid COODtry
Customers. Write for handsome
Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brandis Sts

Q

nerves for
bodies

Strong
healthy

o 0
gwana, and P. M.

o
Mr ..P. R. No man or woman can be ,t;ong

and healthy if the Nerve. are
out of order

oot of column 4)

Any person can tell when the Nerves
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach,
buzzing in the ears, backache, pain
over the heart, heart attacks, bad
dreams, troubled sleep, unrefreshed
feeling in the morning, fear of res-
ponsibility and work, no desire IO r
pleasure and a desire for complete
rest or death.

XA UTENGA IPALAFINI TENGA YE "LAUREL"

HA U REKA PARAFENI KOPA "LAUREL"

T he Nerves control the whole
body. They run. from the
Brain to all corners of the
body. You cannot be strone
wtthout good Nerves. b

KAKUHLE INO
BUSHUSHU KWAKONA.

LAUREL E NKA NAKO E TELELE
•EBILE E FUTHUMA TSA HAHOLO

DA TCES. LE HONA E HO NEEA KHANYA

\VEDDING E KHOLO.

RECEPTIO TS Use only
&

ENTERTAINMENTS.

"The Bantu World"
HALL

LAUREL lasts
more heat and

3 Polly Street, Johannesburg.

Most modern hall in
the city. is now avail-
able for:

KWAYE

Apply tc thE> €'cl'eta.ry,

THE BANTU PRESS.
P.O. Box 6663,

.Iohannesburg.

longer and
a brighter

•gives
light.

SEBENZfSA

DR. HEINZ
NERVE RESTORATIVE

costs 5/6 per ~ottle at all chemists or 30/- for 6 bottles.
GIVE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER .CHANCE

dn-1

Dr. H e i n z N e r v eRe s tor a t i v e is the modem tonic that
immediately clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It calms the
N~rves of the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of the Stomach, Heart,
Kidneys and Bowels .
Mrs. L. B., Morgenzon, states: «Before I commenced using Dr. Heinz
Nerve Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My system
had become something like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken. I Iwas
a b~dle of Ne~es, could not eat anything, I used to sit up between cushions
all mght e~pectmg death at any moment from the frightful heart attacks
and my misery was too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative alteredall
that. . I am a different woman. I can face life with courage and the
occasional fits of depression soon pass off."

SEBELISA
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luphakamo Lwezandla
\Vorld Ubeko Lwelitye

Lenchwaba Lika
Mrs. Motloung

EZASE GERMISTON
(NGU 'Y. M.)

SATl'RDAY. OCTOBER 1:2.1935. LEKALAKALA)

Ukwenjeuje ndivakalisa umbu- ngemikonto ote wabinza ngayo,
lelo wam kwizihlobo zam zonke Ndibulela kakulu abazali bam
ezite ngexesha INkosi ebityelele abangabafundisi bam be Metho~

l\Ihleli,-Kaundipe ituba epepe- Ezase Komani kum nzokutata intombi yam dist Church oRev. C. K. Hodges
Ekuseni ngomhla wesi 3 ama ni lako ndenze le mida. Ngomhla (K"iO'VKHO TA) enkulu u Digby May nge 2nd .Iuly noRev. A. S. More ngokwenza

Taliyane ahlasele umntla we we:22 ku September. ngo 3 p.m. 1930, zandivelela ugezrqu ezrnye imigudu emikulu yokuputuma
Abyssinia nomzantsi ~llgaxesha inkonzo zeCawa zsqutywa kumse- Irnvula isanqabile kakulu kweli ngencwadi, ezindibopa ngamazwi umzimba womnt.wana apo aswele-
nyc. . benzi omkulu kunene. wobeko letu. ingati izilimo ziyakonakala okututuzela umpefumlo owenza- kele kona b.aze kumfihla kowabo.
I Adowa ayihla sela nge erople- . lwelitve k wid 1 a k a' lom.fikazi l~kuba ite ~yana. kwakamsinya- keleyo. r' K wabandikhuze ngencwadi ndi-

ni zikhokelwa ngu mkhwenyana .nlI'~.Emclie Notloung,inko:;ikazika engqele aYIvumll?-~pela,ht~h~)lla I .1.Tdibulela umzi waku Komani bulela amakosazana ase Mgwali
kaMu solini, bekho bobabini Wm. Motloung wase 3rd. Street, kusebusika kuse ilihlobo njalo kakulu ngokuwutwala lomsebenzl (Iphelela kuluhlu lwesithathu)
ng~iqu onyana bakaMu~clini. 7&mi~wnLor~~n.ebhubhengo ~~o. ,., I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ingulowo eneyakhe i-eropleni. Yo- •larch 193?). Inzwana yelitye. ; r gomhla ka 6th. ~ept.yaYll1gxl- ;;;
, nke ke lonto ama'I'aliyane ayenza Umsebenzi upetwe ngu dfundi- :kela yembhuto yokubulisa u Mnu.
ngaphan He kwesiko lamfazwe, womfikazi 10. u Rev .• Tdimande R. P. Mnyakama oyingqonyela
lokuxela ukuba ngoku siyaqala wase •.. I.E" Ohurch apa kwa ya e Higher Ii .ion : chooL Ka-
ukulwa. E dowa apho ama Dukatole encedi swa ngu Elder P. loku lendendebe ifumene iquzu
'I'iyopiya enzak leyo nafileyo i i- Mareka wase Souhiatown, kuko lobu Xi iting Inspector. Ititsha-
ninzi ingabafazi ayile ekhulwini. o'Revs. S. ·Qalinge. Mdluli, fa- la zalapa zamenzela isipho serite-
Ama 'I'iyopiya wona kuyo yo- phike, .....alvation Army, French to ezotyiweyo. Pakati kweziteti

nke lsngxushu-ngxu hu. ngelixe- Mission, Matitas, Rabe: kuko no zobo busuku sipaula uMhloli wezi
sha sibhala ngaloe akakenzi nto Kopolo Piliso nezidwesha zakwa Kolo Mr. 'I'ruter owenze inteto
iphatekayo. esenza ngnbom kc Dukatole. Abantu bekuma ;-)()().. yesiyalo nevuyi "ana noMnumzana
phofu. Ama 'I'iyopiya akothuka- ishumi 1i p u m a eHeidelberg. Mnyakama lowe. Abebekona I

nga viyo yonke lento. knba abeyi- Kwawa inteto ezinkulu nezifundi- bafumana amazwi amnandi nasi.
lindele kakade esazi kanye ukuba sayo. Indleko yawo wonke mfundiso ngobobusuku.
ayakuhlasela- kwezondawo aqale umsebenzi yaba £:2O-izidlo zadli- ....l'ombuto wabazili benene. siva
kuzo ama Taliyane.lqhinga azaku- wa intsuku ezim bini. Lmkondo ukuba nabo Iixapetshu ukwenza
lwa ngalo wona kukuhlehla kwe- omhle. amalungiselelo apatekayo okubu-
loozwe asekulo ama'I'aliyane lili- lisa kwalo mzalwane ngoba lomfo
thafa. ahlehlele nganeno, apho A Z Ab I I usonclele kakulu kweze lizwi,
kuyimilambho egqurnayo, nee- ma angwa u e a Ndlela ntle mfo ka Mnyakama.
ngxonclorha zamawa.neemiqhokro Abakhuzi Bawo Ku be luvuyo u k u bon a
yeentaba, apho kwakukhohlwa p a kat i lromzi Amokosk.
eropleni kukhohlwe ntoni, kula- 1:Tgesiwase Oonce no Mama wase(Nor GCYBO:X B. Srxxo) 'ipho ke ama'I'aliyane ayakuqala Maoibini.- Owokuqala ubelundwe-
ayibone into abeyifuna. Ndivakalisa umbulelo wa m ndwe lomntakwabo Mnu.G.Pelem.

Kuyo yonke lemfazwe uHaile onzulu nowabo bonke abantwana Owokugqibela elundwendwe luka
Sellasie ubonakalisa ubukhalipha bendlu kabawo. ngakumbhi owe- Nkosk. Pono.
obungumangaliso ngexesha elibi nkulu yakowethu u Duncan Sirixo, Adlnle apa amanene ukuya no-
kunene elifikele ilizwe lakhe. ondiyaleleyo ukuba mandenjenje kubuya ent1anganisweni yeJ..Tative
Nangoku vena usamane ebhekisa ukwenza amazwi okunibulela nge- Bills zika Tsalitoro e Qonce,
kwintlanganiso Yezizwe exela nxa yokusikhuza kwenu enxebeni u Nkosi Valelo Mhlontlo no Mnu.
konke okwenziwa ngama Taliyane elinzulu kunene lokulahlekelwa H. T. Mangcu (Lady Frere1. Pen-
esenzela ukuba zekuthi xa seku- kwethu ngubawo wethu othande- rose Sishuba {Molteno}. R.Mdingi
thethwa linzatsho ilizwe ukuthi kayo u Charles 1\1. Sinxo. (Lesseyton) .R. T. .Mona (Queen-
lemfazwe yaqalwa ngabo. Aka- Bakuxola aabo bahlobo baninzi stown):babuya bencoma itute eli-
kho umlauli owakha wathotvelwa babhale babhekisa kumkhuluwa hie nenteto zobuciko ezipaleleyo I
sisizwe sakhe njengo Ras Tafari lowe kuba ngokusukela ixesha apo zisenziwa ngama Afrika eku-
10 kuba ngelixesha impi yakhe ndibhala awabo amagama ndinga- tsho kwapalala inyembezi kuma
iyavutha kukufuna ukuziphosa wa.fumananga. Bakuxola bonke gwangqa.
kumaTaliyane .. kodwa yonke iya- abshlobo bethu ngokungaphenduli U'" 0 H k d 0~ Uf'e . 0 wana wo um
waphula-phula amacebo akhe oku- kwethu ngencwadi: bavakwanela olnhle laku Langa uke wenza
lwa ayakuba luncedo olukhulu ngulombulelo onzuln kunene. owepkawn ngekaya eli. ukangeleka
kulemfazwe. Ama 'I'opiya akha- Kwabaninzi abasikhuze nae- esempilweni u Manzaka 10.
liphile ngenene. Kuthiwa kulo milomo nanzencwadi sikhanka-
lonke oluhlaselo endaweni yokuba n)'a aba: -Miss Maria Bukani. Mr.
othuke k uk h 0 n a axela izinja S. E. K. Mqhayi, Mr. Elijah Si-
zinxityiwe efuna ukufunza. Na- nxo, Mr.I. Moses.Chief Bottomnn.
ngoku. ngelixesha lokubhala kwe- Mr. A. Zeallah Mazingi, Mi~s ~T0-
thu, kuvavakala nkuba kwiinda- malizo E. Lumkwana, Miss Rilda
wana athe amisa kuzo kuhlehle Marta and Family. Nurse K.
ama 'I'aliyane. Ezoo angannsi Pono and Family. Evangeli t K.
kuzo zezo zineefiva. awayekele ke .T. Mndayi and Family. ~Ir. Isaiah
ama Taliyane lawo ukuba maka- Bud-Mb lle. Prof. D.n.T. Jabavu,
dyushe efuna ukuphumela knzo Rev. J. J. .Jorha, Evangelist P.
ekatswa ziifiva eezo. esiza kuwo J..Tyatana. Miss Regina Solani. Mr.
apho selehlome ahlala. Kwanga- Theo. D. Binase. Mr. .' Buknlli.
lomini yokuhlasela kwama Taliya- Rev. Nkabmde . .Rev. 'Velyn Dle-
ne e down mko 'ana ephethe pu.
eelozwe ya.bambha kWitllgooko Endingalibali yoke ukuqo::;heli-
ummeli wama 'J'aliyane (Con 'ul) ~a lll!okubuleia abahlobo bam
am e n z a iballjwa le>mfazw endi ebenza nabo apba kulomz.i
Amazwi Oomphathi Omkhulu ndikuwo ndibalula bonke b p}l(\la

Wase Bhotwe ngov lwano Iwabo. angom '0
mzi wakowcthn.

Igosa elikhulu lika IIaile Ua-
sie lithe xa lifunza amakwenkwe
akowalo. liwa -elela ukuba imfa-
zwe iqalile lathi. .....T a.mhlanje
okw€' ibini ama 'l'aliyane ayaphi-
ncla angenela ilizwe Iethu. Izizwe
no 'fhixo ziyakungqinela thina
ekulweleni kwethu ukumkani we-
t·hu nelizwe lethn."

Kambhe ke llgeelo loknqala
ixcsha oyiswa ngembhnbho eyo-
yikekayo ama Taliyane. ~ amhla
ke asazi, sekusazi u Thixo yedwa
kuphc1a. •

Ama Ngesi Nama Taliyane
Kuleug"xushu-ngxu'llU youke

ama Kgesi anxhamile efuua uku-
ncedisa ama Tiyopiya. kodwa
akhohliwe kukwenza into oclwa
kuba ezinye izizwe ziyoyika uku-
ngena, imfazwe ebonakala i 'eku-
elekuzo.
Intlal1gani 0 yezizwe iyakuhla-

ngalla ngom Gqibelo. (ukuphuma
kweliphepha iyakuba ~eyihlallO'e-
11e) ibone iilldlela cngalUbandez~la
l1gazo u • fnssolilli ukuba aycke
lengxushu-ngxushu ayenzayo {To
(!onsicler sanction) ukumbande-
zela ukuthengiselana nayc ngezi-
zi -hobo llangokutya.

Imfazwe Iqalile!

ILtetho Ngomfi
A. Mngqikana

Mhleli.-nceda undipe Ituba kn-
lomvaba ye~izwe. '\Vokumbula
umzi ngok~lbanzi nabadlali bebho-
la (cricket) okokuba urnfi 10 Wit-
.'weleka ('Monti ngo T ovember
H:Z(j pantsi kwe J..T.R.O.O. Touring
Team. waza nmbuto weloqela
wayehamba ualo lati llgenxa
yobuhlungu b sihlo esi umhlobo
10mnkellzelwe i 'ikumbuzo ..,elitve
nokuboni ~a nvp.lwano nabazali
llabatanda inqubela abe eric·ket
jikelele.

ete ke umcimbi 10wakubheki-
~wa kwillko~i ezazi 'ele ekaya apa
zawutakazelela. yada youa iOom-
mittee eyayi}lete lomcimbi yawu-
qnqnzelela. Iyanco meka ikomi ti
ukuwupumeza lomcimbi. ukut...;ho
kc )Jadlali lomcimbi ...;owu.::eza-
ndleni zabaqan luli belitye elo.
Okokuba ligqitywe nge.·es};a liya-
kubekwa ngexesha Ie 'fnmente
lika December 1935. kwa Gompo
nkuze ke l1ti umzi upume magu-
mbi onke. ngoba iN R. .0. Tour-
ing Team ka ]9:2(j mawuqonde
l1lnzi ngokuballzi okokuba yavu1a
inc11elakulo lonke elimiweyo.
Uknbiwa kwalolldoda.n~ ngu

',Mdali kwasa1?ula amalldla, :vaza
uGompo-akaslvela naxalla aSltYa-

I yo nge 1 Run. Ndisenombnzo ~pa •
(Iphelela kuluhlu lokuqala.)

ku J"'ara okokuba yintonina ete
makayeke i office y~e N. R. C. C.
ngoba iwuhambhile umhlaba?
Enkosi Mhleli.

T.E. NOGANA
{Asst. Manager. N.R.C.C.T. Team)

Imbheko Enikwe
U Mr.o Mnyakama

ITI'f"".s:AL.~ .EZIBAL ULE
~~GE1\~UTHALO
ENKO "'zv, E ~I

abezititshala z a k e. lEss .M.
Douglas no :Mis~Robertson.ueqela
Ie 'Yayfarer~ zakona abelilungu
lazo. Ndinzabalibali abahlobo
bam Mr. A. Z. Mazingi. Mrs. A. C.
Ttu:-;i.Rev. 4.:~ Mrs. J. Mahlamvu,
Mr. c Mrs. I. Molefe. Miss . Xa-
banisa, Rey. B. Skolo nomzi wase
Iagqunukwebeni kwelokuzalwa
kwam.

Mandigqibo ngelokuti nanzamso
zihIobo za.m. Elinxeba beli~zulu.
ngellxa yamazwi enu liyabnya.

ze Topiya Na?
Umbulelo Onsulu Ka Mrs. A. Lekalakala

Kubo Rooke Abakhuzi BaIme
(NGU Amms

You can
SAVE about 1\8

on this quality_of tea
The same quantity in
sixteen 3d. packets of
any other tea costs 4/.

1 Ib of "Five Roses"
Tea costs a little over

2/- ITHE SAVING IS ABOIJT
1/8

buy" FiVE ROSES.." TEA in lib packets

Durban.

Therefore
This kind not only tastes
better but costs LESS!

If you have difficulty in securing
"Five Ro~es" Tea write to:-

.. FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS (prY) LTD.
P.O. Box 2225,

To tbe Secretary, UNION COLLEGE
P.O. Boll 3'''1, Johune.bur~.

Pl.al. l.t m. lE.ow about your POltal Tral.-
lAllCOUI • I am bat.r.lled ta tho labJ.ct
Bot.d b.r. I-

Sull'ieet ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
l\ra~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J4~r"' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.............•..••..•..•.....•............
B~/12/10JB •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(PI ..... pea" .. eI,rat ta1»lo.k l.u.n)

c ........~......... " '".

E A LEADE"R
F YOUR PEOPLE+~:::: who .works with a pick and shovel can never be a Bantu leader

Important. w~el:a;::~a~;: ~~:mands the respect of his people and becom~
home with a happy family. T:eaTINio~recdLtLEGt h~it h comfortable
way to better ('ducation and all th d h WI. ow yOU the
611 in the coupon belOW-it 'Ii a vanl 'gt'l t 8

h
t.c,)me with it. Simply

H i
WI cost you not lng for the information

ere 8a list of 8ubject.
we can t each you :__
Public speaklnK'
BookkeeplnK. .
Shorthand •• ad T ypewrltball.
S.lumanlhlp.
N.tiye LUluaa".
JODJ1l.llIm.
Ciyll Senice Lower Law
Native Law. Nail.. •

AdmiDlllratloD..
Agriculture.
Home Needlecraft. Dre .. -

makln, ••
UD.lnralty 0." ••1 and
. Dlploma,.

Diploma t. Bantu Studl.1
Matrlculatio.. Junior .

CertlScat ••
Standard IV, V VI VU
vm. All National' Com~
m.rcla' EXamination I.
NatJn T.ach.lI· Examl •.
Tralll .. al & O.F.S. Nally.

Teacherl' Exa .... UNION
COLLEGEIF th.r. II any lubJect

about .whicb ,ou r.qalr. lII-
formatloa, and wblcb II IIOt
m.lltlolI.d ber., writ. to.1 about It.

Write tor tuu Ult
of .ubject •.

P.o. Box 3541,
JOHANNESBURG.

(b)
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Our Opinion
ifor a radio station with hook-up

WIld" in different sections of the coun-or try." The station wa built at
Addis Ababa in 1932. Then she
made the wonderful discovery i

that Abyssinia was not inhabited i==============- by a "civili ed nat ion." fit forItaly's War Of membership of the League of I"C•.vilisation" Nations. and that I t a I y should :undertake the ta k of "civili ing
these barbarians" by absorbing
her in the Fasci ~tEmpire that she
is building. And despite the
frantic effort of Great Britain to
avert this war of aggres 'ion. Italy
ha ~ started the slaughter of the
people of Abyssinia who e only I

sin is that they 0 w n a country
rich in natural resources. The
truth is there is no moral code
between nations and races: the
strong bully the weak and annex
their countries at will.
The war between Italy and

Abyssinia.in our opinion. is a turn- •
ing point in the hi story of Africa.
It is the beginning of the struggle
between European power' for the
po session of the African Conti-
nent. Victorious Italy, under the
banner of Fasci ~1Il. may not be
satisfied until her armies have
overan the whole of the continent.
It IDU;:;tbe understood that Mu-
ssolini is waging this war for the
glory of Italy and for the triumph
of Fascism. Those. therefore. who
think that Italy is fighting for the
supremacy of the white race in
Africa .. are mistaken. It is for
her own supremacy that she i~
waging this cruel war. which un-
fortunately is bound to have far-
reaching effects on the relations
between white and black through-
out the African Continent. For
the wounds which she is inflict-
ing on the innocent. harmless
people of Ethiopia cannot but stir
feelings of resentment and sow
seeds of animosity in the hearts
of all intelligent Africans,
Happily all right thinking Euro-
peans are as opposed to this cruel
war as Africans them ielves.

THE

··Bantu
SATrRDAY. OOTOBER 12 193-, D.

Without adopting the custom-
ary procedure of either sending
an ultimatum or declaring war
before actual ho tilities take place.
Italy has invaded and attacked
Aby' .inia. Signor Mu solini has
gone forward a' he ha ~ alway~
told the world. with his scheme of
"bringing eivili sation to the bar-
barians of Ethiopia" by mean'
of brute force. 'I'his new method
sf "civilising the barbarians"
started with the bombing of wo-
men. children an I a re I cross
ho pital at Adowa-the icene of
Italy's humiliation thirty-nine
years ago! r~0 doubt. it was to
heal the wounds inflicted by
Ethiopia upon Italy in 1 9) th~t
these atrocities were committed.
"The wound ~inflicted upon Italy
at Adowa must be healed" Signor
Mussolini once told the world.
But let us make no mistake and

think that Italy is merely fighting
a war of revenge. Italy wants
more colonies and Facism will not
be satisfied until it has founded a
colonial empire that will be for-
midable to all its enemies. Funda-
mentally speaking Italy is attack-
ing the Ethiopians simply be-
cause she wants to take possession
of Abyssinia so as to exploit her
undeveloped resource. Abyssi-
nia is said to be rich in natural
resources. Her valleys and rivers
are rich with gold and other pre-
cious metals. Her mountains are
rich with ore and coal. the deserts
are laden with iron and the plains
with oil. It i~ these rich natural
resources that have excited the
greed ~f Fasci~~ to take posses-
sion of Abyssinia which. being
backward and weak. is not strong
enough to defend herself against A Tribute To A Trader
the overwhelmlng forces of Italy's
mechanised army., Sir.- Please allow us 'pace in
EVer ince the Great War the "Bantu World' to express our,

changes have been taking place in regret that Mr. Sol. Feinburg has
Ethiopia. The Emperor. who is a left trading amongst us.
shrewd diplomat. has been ell- We. the undersigned. wish to
dea vouring to consolidate his thank him for his kind deeds.
Empire. to introduce changes When our people died he helped
that would enable the Ethiopian' in funeral expenses. He founded
to hold their own in the struggle a soup kitchen for onr sick: and
for e..istance and to secure for he gave food generously to people
Abyssinia a place in the comity in need of food. Above all these
of. natio,ns. In pur .uance of he hospitably entertained the
this policy he secured in 19~;} community at Chri .tmas ~ a ons.
n.;eI~1bersh_ipof the League of 1\1 S IF' b ti fi I thl'ations WIth the help, it 1" said. ;,:r. ~o. e~l erg sa IS e e., young fashfonables also, He
C!.!. Italy. What .~v~;",;at the hack of stocked lrapery appreciated by
.lgn~l' ,l\fl~ isolini s mind at the these mordern people at rea .on-
trrno t IS difficult to surmise: but able prices.
one may safely :nggest that at We lose a frien I indeed. and
th tUll.e. L~a.,01rm had notl.j ohanne 'burg. where he is going
gathered It, strength and Mu '~o- to. wins a thorouzh g ntleman.
Iini \\'a~ thinking ,of, peaceful A fri 11 I in need he was: thus
pO~letraholl into Ethiopia, and we feel proud to call him the
this could only b~ done by s.e- "Lion of the lower digging'S."
curing thc.f r,~el~d'hlP,and g?odv,:tll w, wish him Go I's Luck.
o~ the Abyssinians, rhus mspite (Rey) ELI M'YEI.JI c
of. the doubts and fears enter- G. n. LEE \V
tamed b.y Great Britain and Waldecle's Plant-on- Vaal.
France WIth regard to Abvssinia's
entry into the League. Itah- took
up the attitude that Abyssinia
was sufficiently civili .ed to take
her place among the nations.
of the world. But things have.'
changed ince I9~0. Fascism has Bir.- Permit me to sen-e the •
glithered its strength, and following notice in your paper.
Mussolini has found himself at "The Bantu World." that all
the head of one of the greatest Ministers. )Ii sionary Presidents.
military powers in the world. etc of the A.M.E. Chur·h in the

Transvaal. O. F. ~., 1.Tatal and
Meanwhile the Emperor of Zambesi Conferences are reque st-

Aby:-;sinia in hi, endeavour to ell to send to the ( eneral oe r -
ensure the security of his countrv t R J l\I k P B

1
. ,J ary. ey .. 1\ 0 one. . . ox

sue to promote Its welfare turn- f'):~8:Z,.1ohannesburg. at the earliest
er1 his eves to .J apan, In Hl:H he possible convenience. the names
sent a commission to .Iapan.which of all delegates to the forthcom-
resulted in a trade agreement and ing .loint Session of ~ nnual
concessions of land for the dey - Conferences to be held in Bloem-
lopment of the COttOH iudustry. fontein 1.'"ovember 1fl-:24. 19~3.)
Naturally this was viewed with These names to be in the hands
consternation by Italy. Mussolini of the Secretary not later than
at once reali ied that there wa . no October :Z0 in order that the
chance of peaceful penetration Railway Department may be
and th.at ~)llce.:J apan establishes approached in time to secure
her footing in AbYSSInIa she ' concession facilities and the
would be,come.~menace to Italian Iaocomodations on the trains etc
securitv in Africa, without fail. .
!-,hen Italy began to prepare fori' .J. 1\1. 1IIOKO}'~

this war .. "In ,l}l30 she obtained George Goch
it concession from the Emperor .J ohaunesburg

A. M. E. Church
Annual Conference

And Readers'
THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

The. Maseru Hospital Developing Men
ir -Thi' hospital is under the

management of the Principal
Medical Officer. assisted by one
or two other doctors. The hos-
pital ha ~a matron who i~as ·isted
by the si .ters, the nurses and the
orderlies. I

I was admitted to this hospital
on September 9. Mv ailment was
septic tonsil s. I was attended on
September 1:Z when at 11 o'clock
under chloroform. I had my ton-
iils cut out. .
In my opinion the African ~ are

given a fir st clas treatment and
up-keep in the hospital by the
re ipective workers. Wounds and
operations are treated with much
car , tact and sympathy. The
needs of the patients are in mo t
ca ses sati sfied. The food given
to the patients is of the hrghest
nutritive value. The aim of all
the. worker there is to give the
patients a~ much sympathetic
treatment as they can.
One thing whIch gave me a

shock was the fact that patients
are neither allowed slippers nor
socks to walk in despite the fact
that there are 'orne Europanised
Bantu who find it difficult to go .
on bare foot. I write this in
contradiction of much unground-
ed talk that the treatment in the
hospital is worse than that offered
to criminals in gaols.

B. S. T, LIKATE
Maseru

Nobility Of Character
Sir+-The indispensibility of

goo 1 behaviour necessitates a
cursory description of g'ood char-
acter. which if correctly followed.
will not leave an individual with-
out guidance in his or her daily
life. Men or women who have
nobility of character have a price-
less value. not onlv because they
have magnanimity. but because
they also have a true greatness
which is shown by their indirect
flowering of love for their fellow-
men
It is important that any person

who wants to have nobility of
character take pain' to rej oice at
the goo l possessions of others:
but he or she cannot do so, un-
les he or sh outgrows jealousy,
selfishness, national prejudice
and per .onal animosity. It is
only when men or women have
nobility of character that they
can truly b superior to lower
animals. Iany a man blazed
a trail to worldly fame. but he
ev ntually failed to reach his de-
stination. because he had not
realised the fact that the world
was bound to take him at his own
valuation. "That is. the world could
not support his particular cause
without '" eing good fruits of his
heroism.
As long as men and women

neglect d~veloping their person-
alities which further give birth
to nobility of character it is un-
likely that as far as real human
superiority is concerned. there
will be any movement. It is.
therefore, necessary that every
man or woman should do his or her
utmost best to make this world a
better place to live in by culti-
vating nobility of character.

.JA KOROl\IBI
.Tohaunesburg

a man may have accomplished. if
honesty has not been hi" guiding
principle through It all. his work
cannot be considered as a success.
but a failure for it is base and
undesirable.
Honesty is the best policy. The

man who employs it. ha always
a clear conscience and peace of
mind. The world respect and
admires all honest man. and the
man. who command r-t the respect
and admiration of the world has no
doubt made a real success of life.

J,. L 1\1. MABE.
P rotoria

Sir.-There is no undertaking so
humble or so great that it can be
performed acceptably without
due attention to the matter of de-
tail. Any contractor can tell you
that there are degrees of efficiency
in digging, in laying bricks <;>1'
making mortar, just as there IS In
designing the intricate plans for
the construction of the skyscraper.
Every woman knows that the

washer-woman, who is a mere
machine and who soaks and scrubs
the clothes when the mind is en-
gaged with other things. does not
begin to do her work as well as
the woman who pays attention to
the wash tub details. It is easy
to see why the principle should
grow to have more effect as the
importance of the task increases.
Attention to details. however.

does not imply that a ma~ ne~es-
ssrilv attends to all details him-
self. ~ In any big enterprise that
would be impossible for a one man
bu siness is hemmed in by restric-
tions which prevents its growth
beyond certain defined limits.

.Ichn D. Rockefeller could
never have created the Standard
Oil Company if he had confined
himself to such lines. He had
the genius for taking pains: but
his genius pointed in a different
direction. He took pains to con-
struct a perfect organization. - a
machine that was so complete in
all its details that it would run
smoothly whether he was there
to watch it or not. Instead of
spending' all the energy of his
brain and body in sticking post-
age stamps and opening oil wells
he exercised his genius in discover-
ing and developing good men until
they were able to do such work
for him.

.T. N. MAKAMOLE
Vrede, O. F. S.

Necessary
To Success

Views
R. Roamer Talks
About ....
CIVILISED WARFARE

Sir,- To be successful is one of
the rare at occurrences in life. A
man who succeeds in the execution
of what ever task he undertakes
to perform, becomes without
exception. the centre of admira-
tion, and the ideal of the aspiring
members 0 f the community of
which he is a member. The reason
for the rareness of success, is not
far to seek. Nature has endowed
people. each with qualities that
fit each for special occupations in
life and very often these qualities
are misapplied.
A man who takes up farming

while he has the qualities of a
teacher. is bound to fail. It is
very important that those who
are responsible for the upbringing
of the young, should spare no
pains in finding. as early as they
can, their natural inclinations, so
that later on, they may guide
them in the choice-in education-
al pursuits- of subjects that are We remember that a wolf once
congenial to their natural apti- said to a lamb. "Hey. you dirty
tude. In this way, chances of my water! " The Jamb said. "How
taking the wrong-" course, which so, sir, since I am at the lower end
always lead to fa.ilure.are reduced of the stream?" The wolf said.
to a minimum. "What! your father insulted me

T~ attain .success does not only before you were born arid I am
require the right choice of occupa- going to eat yon up and avenge
tion. but tJ:at we should, by habit myself on you." So he ate up
an~ practice, cultivate qualities the lamb. Doesn't this seem as if
which are not our natural gifts. I it is civilisation versus barbarism?
The necessary qualities for sue- I 'Ve don't want to talk a lot
cess .in life a.re: understanding. Iabout civilisation. Pick-up vans.
tena~lty of purpose, and honesty. i brutal assaults on Natives, gnns
It 1Svery important that any going bang at Natives replace-

~an who takes up a particular Iment of Natives in em'ployment.
kind of .work.. should endeavour I Colour Bars and Bolts - all these
to. acquaint himself with the in- I things came with civilisation. To
trrcacies and technicalities of his :us-that is. R. Roamer and his
h'?rk. ,?e should try to improve t Degree. some people would be
. IIms~~ 11: regard. to his work to happier without this civilisation.
t 1~. rg es~ possible degree of; It is like love. You are happy
effICIency.. In order to. execute it without love but yearn for love.
tohthe entire satisfaction of those You get it and it makes you so
w om he sen'es: Thll;: will sue- Iunhappy while making yon so
cessfully carry hi m through 1 I ,
The last and by no me~ns the I rappy :

least of all these is honesty. This I That is why, perhaps. our girls
~s t~e essential quality to success ; change their lovers as they do
111 hfe. It matters not. ho\." much their frocks. 'I'hey deceive them-

'. selves into thinking that Love is
(ContInued at toot of column 3) honey without stings. i

.T~e beginnil?g of war in Aby-
ssima has spoilt the nice article
we had written this week on Aby-
ssinia and Italy. So we had to
tear it to pieces becau se Italy
suddenly crossed the line into
Abyssinia. At last Italy has at-
tacked Abyssinia! At long last
Wes~ern. civilisation with its
pur~lI~~ mflue.nce has again begun
to CIV1hseAfrica+with guns!

Although at the time of writing
we had not consulted om' degree
to find out what kind of civilisa.
tion is this that is introduced by
guns and aeroplanes, we do not
doubt that the world is watching
with great interest how far Italy
will go with her civilising cam-
paign in Abyssinia. But of one
thing we are dead sure, as Ndishi
used to say. rain must have stop-
ped in Abyssinia.

We say this because Italy had
been waiting- for rain to' stop
before attacking Abyssinia. She
did not want to attack while it

Iwas still raining because her arm-
ies had no umbrellas to keep the~Idry in a rainy weather. Even
civilisation and expansion had to
wait while it still rained-so care-
ful are the Italians of getting wet.
You will note that Italy seemed
I to respect rain more than it did
Ithe wishes of the League!

Now we-feel sure that great Italy
feels very proud of itself in this
war. For it is proving to the
world that Rome can still be the
greatest capital in the world by
defeating a nation like the Aby-
ssinians which, up to now. has
been forced by an arms embargo-
a one-sided affair, - to defend
i!se~f with almost useless and verv
Iimited supplies of ammunitions
against a well-armed nation.

Well, the ways of civilised
nations are beyond us. Sometimes
a civilised man will shoot a Native
dead and then tell lies that he
thought he was a baboon. Per-
haps the difference between civi-
lised lies and barbarian ones is
that civilised lies are called by
some other sweet sounding names.
If a civilised man does exactly
what a savage does, his act is
excused by the words: "He was
defending white civilisation.':

Whereas if a savage does the
same thing his act is described as
a menace to White civilisation.
A big nation, that has experienced
years and years of civilisation,
feels it beneath its dignity to
prove this civilisation by behav-

ling' like a civilised nation when
its opponent is considered notIc~v~l~sed.or he holds something
i civilisation wants. -So. putting
: civilisation aside. the civilised
! nation becomes barbarous in order
to civilise a barbarous nation.
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BriIIiant Ploy For S.A. Cha Ilenge Cup
Dantu Ouali~ As Finalists In The Or. William Godfrey South African Challenge.Cup Competltim

'I'hrilling and scientific football
was displayed on October 5 at a
match played at the Wemmer
Sports Ground between teams
representing the T ran s v a a I
Coloured Football- Association
and the Tran 'vaal Bantu Foot-
ball Associa tion. Thi was the
fir' fixture drawn for the Dr.
William Godfrey South African-
Challenge Cup which i to be
Qlayed for between Coloured,
~ndian ' and Bantu.

TvI. Coloured Vs, TvI. Bantu

veloped a great attack in clever
pa sing enabling ..M pan d 1a"
(Bless) of the Coloured at centre
to net.
From the kick-off the Tran -

vaal Bantu .swept upfield in long
.accurate passing, Rathebe crown-
ing the final pass to equali e 1-1.
Some pretty di 'plays by bot h
sides failed to materiali e-the
Colloureds being a 'hade on top.
A great concerted attack by the
Coloureds resulted in a melee at
the goal mouth and Mothupi the
Tran vaal Bantu back, in attempt-

"Ladies and Gentlemen, this is ing to clear netted to give the
the match of the day;" "Eyona Transvaal Coloureds the lead 2-
1 npela yenkomityi kaDokotela 1. The Transvaal Bantu next
irGodfrey;" T:hayisani bafana bombarded at goals and Mafuko
eaintini-r-sonifakazela;' "Pas op piled in an expre shot to equal-
my kind." These were the word' ise 2-2. Just before the inter-
uttered through the famou . loud- . val the Coloureds atta.cked and
speaker at the start of the game. : ~meof the Bantu b~cks lll.defend-
Both teams received a great ova- I ing lofte~ th~,ball ,~nthe SlX yards
tion on entering the field. From ' a~e.afust for Bles to head m,-
the kick-off both teams quickly grvmg the Transvaal Coloured'
got into their stride-the Coloured the lead of 3-2.
side being more aggressive and The Second Half
threatening eriou ly at goa 1, .
The Coloured front line then de-

engaged in even exchanges with movement equalised. Just before parently they were not used to
the Bantu slightly more aggre - the end Celtics "A" scored their playing in front of a huge crowd.
sive. From a parkling move- second goal to win by 2-1. The team-work of the J.B.'s was
ment the Trans vaal Bantu en- Orientals vs. St. Cyprians sound and they ran out winners
c bled Mos -well po itioned to by three goals to nil.The game opened with great
tap the ball into the net 3-3. excitement and in the first five Potcnetstroom vs. JB.F.A.
Then a battle royal ensued-it minutes the .Orientals drew first B.F.A. (No. 1 Pick)
was now a case of diamond cut- blood 1-0. Immediately after In this game the visitors show-
ting diamond in cintilating dis- this the Orientals again attacked ed up well in the first quarter of
play, both sides just failing to and netted to lead 2-0. For a an hour. but cracked up like a
score. With only a few minutes f d h pricked baloon, The J.B. team
left. the Tran 'vaal Bantu were Pdell,evfenlexchanges orme t e ran them completely off their

d d f k or er 0 pay with the Orientals did hawar e a ree kic ~ from about alway in the ascendent. Just fe~t an p aye t em to st.and
twenty-five yards out. Mafuko before break, the. Orientals added stdll, ratt ling up ten goals In a
who wa~ entrusted with the another goal to lead 3-0. On row. Eventu~lly, the men from
kick, drove in a perfect mower the restart the Orientals con- the west retl~ed half an hour
which found a pa 'age through tinued tv press keeping the St. before the e~d In good grace.
the player' and incidentally C· the defence Then Pretoria Vs. J.B.F.A.
through the cu todian's legs, this f y~~anfi ~~. th St C· The Pretoria team which came
great shot sealed the fate of the bOT k eth IS 'hm! e 1 . rrlans late missed their schedulled time
Transvaal Coloured team amid t i droJe trboufg Ct~vert~ a3 . s~r on the programme and played
cene of wild enthusia m. e ·tt dUS the ?re f1meth e rilen dS right at the end. Both sidesne e err our goa an d
Holiday Programme Monday walked off victors by 4-1. APltaYheIf t8:n oPthenJanBdfast game.

7th October 1935 . J BFA a nne e . s, were lead-,. Khaiso College ~s. • • •• ing 1-· O. I'he game was payed
Celtics "Au vs. Rebellion' "A' (No.3 Pick) in great dash after the resump-
This was an evenly conte ·ted The College team put up a very tion-all the movements on either

game all the way and at half time plucky fight throughout this side ending in negative results.
the Rebels "A" led 1-0. After game. Their displays were good Time was called with the J.Bs.
the restart the Celtics in a fine but spoilt by nervousness. Ap- the winners by an orphan goal.In the second moiety both sides

._----h •
To

DRAPERS
and other

RE.TAILERS
•In

SOUTH

AFRICA

Notice
and

WamiDI
is heNby gi¥en tbat d.e WOld
TOBRALCO is the registered trade
mark in respect of Cotton Good. 01.
TOOTAL BROADHURST LEE
COMPANY LIMITED and'that l-epl
proceedings will be instituted apiDst
any penon, firm or company eeIfing,
offering foro sale, or ~ Coaon
Goods not of the manufactwe 01' mer ..
chandiseofTOOTAL ~
LEE COMPANY LIMITED unda-tbe
trade mark TOBRALCO 01' any oeber
mark which ia an iafrioaa:aeat _
colourable imitation 01. cbe ~ ..
mendoaed registered trade madro.
The trade mark TOBRAl.CO II
5tamped 00 every"..d, and pardv I~

are earnestly requested to look ...
this mark on the (fOOda .., ..

" To
the .w o m e n of
Soufh Africa

•arnlng·
'!'he Iepl IlOtice in the Dext column is of importance to vou

- well .. to retailers of wash fabrics.

'l1ae ftatlOG for this notice is that we are told our registered

..... mark TOBRALCO is being used to describe fabrics not

.. m b ..-e 01 the delightful fabric with an its unrivalled

.... e of dt:aighS and dependable colourings which you have

wi &LfI bought under the trade mark TOBRALCO, please insist

4 •• -. Ej·'I-oar ~stJered trade mark TOBRALCO on every

•

..... tbia·ita your own intereSt as well as ours. For the fabric

o.eled eo JOU with the trade mark TOBRALCO on the

.is •• -carriee the reassuring Tootal Guara'ntee:-

• SIIOIIId disidtis/w:lctioft ame through any defect1"'~ in die material, Tootals will :eplace
it tW I 1MII d tAe Price and pay the cost incurredia-~."

TOOTAL BR.OADHURST LEE COMPANY 'LIMITED, ;,~ANCHESTER, ENGLAND
• TOOTAL p..o. BO&: lOIS, CAPE TOWN; TOOTAL P.O. BOX 2833. JOHANNESBURG; "I TOOTAL P.O. BOX 1534. DURBAN, NATAL •
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apelelang Sechaba Sa Ethio
l'he Hantu WorJd Bakuena Ba

Itse Go Aga
Bodyakane Ie bogoshi Ba Ga

Matlala 80 Bipetje Banna
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1935.

Mantariana a
Hlasetse Ethiopia

,

He Leseng He
Hwele Baruting

TABA TSA THUTO
DI BIPET::sE
BAKGAGA

Tsa Bokgaga (Ga Mphahlele)

Iorulaganyi wa madirenIY a
Baba"o .Morena kuranteng va
gago ya Ia 17. 8. 35. ke boletse
g?re:- Sechaba sa Bakgaga
plt~ong ya :::ona ya la 3. 8. H5. go
ilwe gwa balwa Iengwalo Ia
melao ye meswa ya thuto va
Baba 0 Transvaal. Taba ye ile
ya bipela dithuti Ie bo kwanna
ba Bokgaga.

Lehono plt"ong ya Bagkaga
ya la 28. 9. 05 taba vewe e ile ya
alwa pele ga sechaba'". .
Dithuti dire ge re tla e kgona,

mana ke gore gobe Sekolo ~etee
Bokgaga, Makalana abo Dithaha-
neng. .l'tImamaoIo, Mmalernati
ahwe. Gape go se a hiongwa
llla~!lla a maswa. A byale ka bo
MdlJane Lesetsi, l\Iashite (zonder-
naan) Doseng, l\Iogodi (Boorn-
plaat:") byalo-byalo.

Empa sechaba se a gana. Sere:
ga go Ie byalo re re leseng 1'e
hwele Baruting ?

Rena re a Ie rapeia Bokgaga Ie
seke Ia bolaya sechaba ka
lenyora In thuto. Lesang Baruti ba
tsene Bokgaga; ba re agele Dikolo-
~ereke. G~pe Mol'. J esu ore
dl leseng dl gole bobedi. Di tIa
kgethwa mohla befelo.

A. B.MONTJANE

re ditshupo tsa mafatshe a ba
rekileng legona ba ne ba na Ie
bo Moses e bong 0 na magale. I

Rure Borre mogolo ba ne ba Ie
moea oa lerato mo mafatsheng a
bona. Bakuena, ratang mafatshe
a 10.a Ie afe thuto ka bana ba
lona 0') ba ise dikolong tsa me-II
futa.

J. PEGE.

Barutishi

Ge kgoedi ea September e na Ie
matsatsi a Ie 14, re bone thaka ea
barutishi ba lekgotla la T.A.T.A.
Sekhukhuniland Branch, ba Po-
kwani le Uitkyk Ie Lobethal Ie
Mooifontein ba namela sethu-
ntsha-lerole (lorry) sa Jane Furse
Memorial Hospital, go ea lekgo-
tleng koa Mothopong ga Manko-
pane. Ge ba tIoga kosha ea bo tse
bose, ka ba ka koa rnohlodi-bona
(pioneer) eo mong gareng ga
bona, a bolele ka polelo ea seeng
a re :-"We are no more back-
velders" ga re sale bo Moshaledi-
oa-nthago mpva di a e bona. Ge
ba fihlile Mothopong, lekgotla Ia
bona la tlotlega ka goba magareng
a bona Mor. T. P. Mathabathe
(supervisor) moukamedi oa T.A.
T.A. Lebakeng la mantsibua,

TSA POKWANI
(Ke MO-AFRIKA)EMPA BA TLHOKA

THUTO GO~TNA GA
HLOKOMELE Morena Morulaganyi oa "Bantu

World," ke re, ake 0 mphe sebaka
parnpiring ea gago ea beke, nke
ke tsibishe sechaba tse re di bo-
nago, le tse re dikoago, mono go
lena la Bopedi.

Ge kere e tsoetse kgomo ga
Matlala, ke gore. Morena Komo-
sasa oa Pokwani, 0 be a biditse
pitso ea sechaba kamoka ka la
18 September, go se butsisha le
go bolela naso mabapi le kgopelo
ea Ngoana Kgoshi, ge a nyaka
setulo sa tatagoe sa bokgoshi.
Ba Matlala ba boletse pspeneng
bare: "Ge kgoshi ea rena Mase-
rumo a re tlogetse, re lekile go
dira ka lonya go gatakeia lapa
labo M<iga Maserumo fase, ka ge
mmagoe a be a re eena ke ledya-
kane (Mo-Kriste) gomme bofora
bya rena bo re beile molaleng le-
hono." Komsarsa a re ba ba
rego Miga ke kgoshi a ba erne ka
maoto, banna ba fetago 200 ba
ema, gomme goa shala fela ba ba
7, gomme a laela gore Ngoana
Kgoshi Miga Maserumo Ie rra-
ngoanae Petloane Matlala ba e
ponatse kantorong bofelong bya
kgoedi,

Man~ Ie mang 0 lakatsa hort!
a pheJe hantle a be matla ...
o ka ba Ie bona bophelo ba
hao Ie ho oketsa matia a hao
ha ka mehla 0 ka sebelisa
, Ovaltine. '

I •Ovaltine ' sisiselo esim-
nandi Inencasa ye
chocolate yaye yenzeka
lula. Ikugcina :ungqabalala
uphiJile.

Amadoda nabesifazana nezingane
ziyasizakala nxa zipuza i 'Ovaltine.'
Yibize esitol0 sakiniwoyitallda.

•

•pia
c::
Commission" ba kopane le banna
ba 5 fela kua Secoenord e lego
kgoshi Kgolokoe le mothushi 0&

gagoe, le Rev. D. MmHe 0&

Arkona, Ie Rev. P. Phokanoka oa
Makgane le Revd. F. Mminele ba
Dilokong, baruti ba bararo ba, bo
kgethiloe ke mohlahlubi oa
dikolo ka nosbi, kgoshi e tee e, la
mothushi oa gagoe ke bo Bapedi,
Local Council.

Monyanya 0 Mogolo
Ka la 27th. 28th. Ie 29th.

September kua Mooifontein, gobe
gole monyanya 0 mogolo oa
Methodist Church, go be go binoa
J ubille ea kereke ea Methodist ge
e na le ngoaga e 50. Go be go
kgobokane diphuthego Ie bana
ba dikoIo, Pokwani, Mashadi
l\fodiketse, Mokalapa, Mphanama
le Nkoana. .Moukamedi oa mono
e le go Rev. Robinson oa Pieters-
burg Ie mohumagadi Ie Rev.
Countrell oa Johannesburg ba be
ba Ie gonii" oRe bone dipapadi
tse dibotsebotse tsa bana ka
Fridag Ie tsatsi kamoka, ra bona
molokoloko 0 mo botse ka
Saterdag 0 e ea Hlaku mo
Bakreste ba mathomo ba kolobedi-
tsoego bale gona ka 1884. Ka
Sondag ra hlabolloa ka dithero
tsa mahlahla ke moukamedi,
gomme ra e psina ka go theetsa
moruti oa Johannesburg ge a
rera . ka polelo ea Sethosa a
tolokeloa ke Rev. J. H. Mahla-
mvu oa Mooifontein. Diphuthego
tsa koleka £15:15:0d, gomme tsa
lapoloshoa kasela.lelo sa Morena,
morago bohle ba ekeia ka khutso.

barutishi, mogo Ie phuthego le
bana ba sekolo, ba He ba ea mo-
shate, ba tloga baea lebitleng la
mohu Mor. O. Phokanoka eo e
b ego e Ie morutishi, le loko la
T.A.T.A.le tletsego, ba tloga ba ea
lapeng la bo mohu ka dithero tse
machorochoro Ie dipina, bofelo re
letse re akotse ka bona ka con-
certeng go fihla ka masa ge ba
sepela. A e boe Afrika.

Baevangedi
Ge kgoedi ea September e le 22

re bone thaka ea ba evangedi Ie
barutishi ba kereke ea Berlin
Mission ba e ea Keerkraadeng
{lekgotla la kereke) kua Arkon~
ga Masemola. Ge ba fihlile ditaba
di boletsoe .byalo ka ga mehla,
feela ra thomile gotlabega ka nako
ea manthapama. Re bone banna
ba fetago 50 ba kgobokana tlasa
morula-pholo; ge re feta, ba re
shupa-shupa ka difeise le ka
melangoana, gomme ba bolela ka
mokgoa oa batho ge ba befetsoe,
ka maleme a rnantsi bare "Botsang
Kgooana leo la lena re rata go
bolela nalo", Ge tsatsi le sobela
ba buletsoe modyako gomme
seboledi sa bona sa erna sa bala
parnpiri e ngoadiloego setlamo sa
bona, gomme ere: "Re nyaka
gore oena moruti 0 tloshe teacher
e kgolo e fa byalo ka ga re ekoa
gore mothushi oa gagoe 0 mo
laeletse ka ga ntoa e ba eloago.
"Barufishi ba Arkona ga bana
khutso, byalo ka ga Ie badile gore
ba kile ba kukana ka mpa tsa
mageu, gona rnothushi eo matepa
eo 0 filoe notice, 0 bea dipit.so
tse re di bolelago. Barutishi
etoteng go tepele bagolo ba lena,
bo mohlodibona (pioriers)
gobane ba soanetse ke boemo
bya goba dihlogo. (principals)

Ge kgoedi ea September e Ie
27 banna ba "Native Education.~~~~~~~~~-- ----- - - _--

TIMBER.
Building Timber of all DimenSIOnsand
rough unsawn Pine Wood for Stables
and Sheds. Sawn Firewood in traek
load quantities, Cash with Order or
C O.D.

SILVERTON TANNERY, LIMITED,

Rae le kae koa go Ierig mafa-
Ntoa eo re nt 'eng re bua ka tshe a a Bakuena, re fitlhela

eona e simolotse. Mantariana a banni ba oona e bong bona Ba-
hlasetse Ba-Abyssinia. Empa ga kuena ba mo boikhutsong bo
ele Lekgotla Ia Dichaba le a bogolo ga ba tshoengoe ke sepe
Ieka go etsa kgotso, Le Mmuso ba ntse ba He tlhenkgee. Khulo
oa England le oona 0 erne ka ea dikgomo e teng, metsi a teng,
maoto go thlbela ntoa ena, empa Ie kgora, e ka be e feta fa, ge
:Mus::;olini Tona-Kgolo ea Mmuso Bakuena ba ka bo ba lema ka
oa Italy 0 ithibile dit ·ebe. Seo a, kgotello.
ikemi ...editseng sone ke go gapa Ke sebaka sa dinyaga di ka
lefatshe la Abyssinia ele gore anna masorne a supang le met '0, ge
tle a fumane lehumo le ka pholo- tlhabologo e tsene mo Bakueneng.
sang sechaba sa Mantariana se Byalege Ie ka lemoga gore tscelo-
bolaoang ke tlala. pele e teng ka mo Mokuena. Ka

~ toa ella e bont iha gantle gore re gadimeng dikago tse Bakuena
dichaba tsa Europe di megagaru, ba ba koa Mantabole ba di agang,
gorrime dichaba tse fokolang di tse di re supetsa gore gona le
kotsing e kgolo gagolo. Lefatshe phadisano ea bo tsoelelopele mo
la Abyssinia, ke lona feela mona go bona. Ka mo gotlhe re bonang
Afrika, le sa ikemetseng. Go Makgooa a e tsa ka teng Bakuena
rialo ke gore ke lona feela Ie sa ba motlhaleng bona.
oelang dinaleng tsa Makanyane Ba Tlhoka Thuto
a Europe; ke .lona feela le sa
busoang ke Me-Afrika. Ga Ma- Bakuena! keng, isang bana ba
ntar iana a ka le thopa e tlaba ele lona dikolong gore go bee thuto
gore Afrika eohle e ile. Kabaka dichabeng tsa lona. Erile e tlo
lena Be-Afrika botlhe, bao ba re Ie le morafe 0 kana la tlhoka
lakatsang go bona Afrika e kgu- tsoelopeIe mo thutong keng ? Ke
tlela diatleng tsa beng ba eona, kopa mmuisi oa taba tse a ipotse
ba tshunetse go thusa Abyssinia ge e ele Mokuena gore ke ka
ka dithapelo ga ekaba ba sitoa baka lang?
go thusa ka tsela tse ding. Ntoa Ka ngoaga Ie ngoaga ke botsa
ea Abysinia ke ntoa ea tokologo matichere a l\1okuena gore mo ba
le poloko ea Afrika. Modimo 0 leng teng gona le barutoana ba le
entse Ba-Afrika gore ba phele ba kae ba ba ileng dikholetjeng,
lefatsheng eseng sepakapaken sa mme ke fitlhele go se ope. Ke a
Legodimo ; gomme re gopola gore itse ba bang ba Ila dichelete e ke
Modimo 0 ba abetse Iefatshe lena nnete, mme are bone bana ba
la Afrika. Gape re na le tumelo lona ba pasa Standard VI rno
gore mona ntoeng ena Modimo 0 rnetseng foo re tla dumela se le se
tla ema ka lehlakoreng la Ba- buang.
Abyssinia gobane ba loana ntoa Batsoadi ba :bana ba Bakue-
ea tokologo eseng ea magagaru. na ke lekopa gore le dire gore

Ga go belaetse gore nako ea bana ba lona ba pase Standard
gore Afrika e phagarnisetse rna- VI pele ba ea Makgooeng.
tsogo a eona go Modimo e fihlile. ! ~ •

Kabaka lena re kopa dikereke I Gagolo ke tla batla gore ditaba
tsohle tsa Ba-Afrika gore di ise ts e dit ~e?e pelong tsa Bakuena
ditbapelo tsa tsona go Modirno, ba ba fhia ka gore ke bona ba
di rapelle go tsuella ga mephatho latlhe!"e teu. Bo rrabona bona
ea Ba-Abyssinia. (Dl fella serapeng sa pele)

P.O. Box 291,-
Pretoria.

li Partons Li Etsa lintho Tse Peli Tse Kholo.
Ntho ea. pele eo Ii e eisang Ii hloekisa mala. U Ii koenye ha 030 robala,
hosasa mala a tla sebetsa. Hose mahlaba a sehang. Empa u tla fuman!!.
hore. u TSUANETSE hore u ee nile. Bao ba. ne se ba. na. Ie matsa.tsi ba
sokil~, 'me ba tseba. hore mali a bona ha a hloeka, ba tsuanetse ho Ii
sebehsa nako ea ¥eke kapa ise peli ba koenya Ii Partons joa.lo ha. ba ea.
l'oba.ia. Hoo ho iia eisa hore mala a sebetse hang kapa habeli1 ka letsatsi
'me ho hloekise hape h. nile tsila eohle e 'meleng.

Ha. hona ho ntse ho tsoala pele
letsoa.ko e mailafatsang eo ho

cl.tsoeng Ii Partons ka eona e etsa
~losebetsi oa. eona, E MATLA-
F1\TSA sebete Ie mala, e sisinya
:ikhutloana tsohle Ie nyooko Ie
!itho tse laolang ho sebetsa hI.
mala ha a sila kapa a. ntsetsa lijo
kanUe. Ke niho ea. bobeli e kholo
c etsoang ke Ii Partonl.

Li Partons Purifying Pills Ii
tumile hohle mona South Africa
ka baka la hobane Ii bontsitse
HO MA"I:.LAFATSA LE HO
TSOLLISA ha tsona. Mosebetsi
oa. isona ha.se ho tsollisa feela.
LI BILE LI MATLAFATSA
TSILO EOI;ILE EA LIJO.

~ipontso tla mal .... ih~ba.neng ke Ho Sokela, Lihloba, Ho Tepella, Moes. 0
~khang, Mokokotlo, Litho tse opang, Lihlabi ise thunyang hlohong. Hi)
lkutlua u tla.llane kamorao ho Iijo, Hose sebetse hantle ha mala. Mali
mabe, Ho bona. IinaleIi, Botsoa. joalo-joa.lo. Ka ho hloekisa. Ie ho n:a.tla.fats:
boka.hare ba ha~ Iiponiso isena lia fela. 'me mokuli a. phele ha.ntle a thabc.

Reka botlolo kajeno u pake seo ra
se bolelang. Li Putons Purify-
ing Pills Ii rekiaoa hohle k&
1/6 botlolo e nang Ie 50 pilla.
Kapa u hIe u romelie ho P.O.
P.O. 1032, CAPE TOWN.
.;

SES. ".P. 3•
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Page' Of Interest To WO.men Of The Race
WhyShould ladies .Keeping Oown Why We Should Inanda Seminary Teyateyaneng.

Wear Trousers? [xpenses Marry Beats Adams Wedding

......... --_ .. -

The Editress has received
many letters of enquiries and
suggestions from her interested
readers on the recipes, hints and
other practical articles published
in her Pages. While thanking
these writers she assures them
that arrangements are being made
to introduce great helpful featur-
es in the very near future.

Madame,-.Many inexperienced l\1adame,- In reply to an arricle
mothers are wasteful in many which appeared in the issue of

. hout realisinz it I September 21 of ,. The Bantuways wit out rea ising 1 , mere y World" Women': Page" may I
because they do not take their
house-keeping seriously. Hou e- say, there are three duties every
keeping i a very serious matter, man and woman should respect:
and waste can be prevented if a House-hold respon sibility, Paren-'
little thought i exercised. tal re ponsibility and life-long
Buying is often better done in the partnership. These duties are

recogni ed hopping centres, and the outcome of marriage. There
not in small local shops, where are people who fear marriage
frequently, an extra-penny or so because of one or the other of the
is added to the price of all com- above-mentioned duties. Fear is
modities. A weekly trip to the the meanest of all emotions in
market may involve the expense both man and beast.
of a train, bus and tram fare, bu if God in in tituting holy marri-
supplies for the week are bought age did 0 for a very special pur-
then the prices paid for the goods pose, the achievement of which
will show a considerable saving, lies in marriage. This purpose was
so that the fare will be reclaimed. intended as man's duty.
The small local shops are usefulin The world to-day has no room,
an emergency and they are usual- and very little if there's any, for
ly well patronised by those who anyone who shrinks from duty.
have no vital need for economy. "Duty the Noble Art." Nobler

Be sure to watch the scale and duty than marriage has no man
and ee that you are getting performed for the fruits thereof
correct weight. When buying are nobler.
goods that are sold in pounds One woman correspondent-
always note the price per lb. and wrote that one of the greatest
calculate thereof. Do not men ably defined marriage as
accept the shopkeeper's polite "Life's Game." This writer goes
remark of "four and sixpence, on to say," Only the one who
madame," without personally plays the game zealously wins"
ascertaining the weight. In some If one can love, love with genuine
cases you find that as much as a love, then there is sure to be
sixpence, or even more has been succ~ss. This success being
overcharged in this way. It is 1 marrrage. Let every yo~ng ma,n
an old trick and one that easily and woman make marriage hIS
deludes the' unwary. or her destin,ed end i~ o!der to

Most mothers think that by fulfil. God s constitution of
buying sixpence sugar, sixpence marr~~ge, _performance of dut!,
tea, sixpence condensed milk, and Playing of the Ga:me.
sixpence soap, sixpence rice or Cowards~ we know,. die a
samp, two penny candles. ix- thousand tines before their death.
pence mealie meal or flour, penny A. N. JEKEQA.
matches is an economic way of Potchefstroom.
buying yet it is extravagance itself ------
And if such an account is written Edl·tress' Note
it will be found that in a month's
time pounds instead of shillings
ha ve been wasted.

There are many food economy
ideas. Three potatoes peeled
with a potato knife will equal
four that have been thickly hack-
ed with an ordinary knife. For
instance Banana Pie has one
of its constituents as stale bread.
Why then, throw stale bread

Madame, -" Most girls fail to get away? Also out of stale rice an
married partly through faults of excellent pudding may be made
their own and partly through These and thousand other ways
those of their would-be mates who of economy are got about through
are morally weak. Undoubted- education, especially the Domes-
ly, modern materialism ha tic Science Course.
enslaved the spiritually unwary WALTER :M. B. NHLAPO,
who frequent dancing halls in Johannesburg.

.......the hope that they will satisfy
the~lon~ngfurhap~ness. But ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
girls are not to blame for being --
born and brought up under such
undesirable conditions, and it is
illogical to think that they will
act otherwise unless they become
morally educated. Econdmically
girls should not make it so easy
for unprincipled men to fool
them, but should be proud of
their womanhood and seek legiti-
mate happiness which is found in
happy marriage. They must
know that girls who get married
to-day and get divorced to-morrow
are those who have no moral
autonomy,---they are incapable of
morally governing them 'elves ;
and that juvenile deliquency is
ascribable to them.

Although a succe: sful • and
happy married lifelfundamentally
depends on phy leal attraction,
intellectual and ethical affinities,
much can be done by those who
have morally trained tendencies.
Finally, it is to be hoped that
men and women of the African
race will endeavour to help solve
our social and economic problems
which are the cause of this
miserable state in which our girls
find themselves. It is not only
detrimental to them but al '0 to
some African young men who
are educated enough to ably carry
out responsibilities of fatherhood.
Let us make our way to the
coming Bantu race supremacy
by intellectually, physically and
morally improving ourselves.

JAS KOROMBI,

Madame, Thanks very much
for the space allowed me in your
Page. I wish to draw the atten-
tion of our womenfolk to this
subject. Our women playa con-
siderable part in tbe improvement,
progress and civili at ion of the
Africans as a whole. Tho .e who
keenly observe things will witn~ss
this fact. In most cases ladies
lead us and I think in fact it is
their duty to take the neces sary
lead.
Evidently, our womenfolk are

very particular in observing and
following the latest styles and
fashions which they copy from
,....hite ladies and many other things
that our womenfolk follow which
sometime help to promote the wel-
fare of the Africans. I personally
very much appreciate this spirit,
but there are one or two awful
points which I regret to have
to point out, one of whicli is the
latest fashion newly introduced
by the white people, All the
fashions our ladies may follow,
but there is one which is very un-
pleasant in the eyes of
African men, and that is to see
them dressed up like men in khaki
oxford trousers. It is really un-
pleasant to see a lady in a pair
of trousers. I wish my intro-
ducing this ubject will not cause
our ladies to rush to the stores to
buy these khaki oxford trousers.
Before doing so, they should first
imagine how what they look like
in trousers. The trousers are
only meant for men. I am quite
sure, men will never be seen in
frocks. \Vhy should ladies wear
trousers? If; there any special
reason for this? I wish au r
womenfolk would ponder
over this matter and realise the
Seriousness of it.

G.M.T~TA
Mount Frere

Girls Who Are
Getting Married

Others present were Messrs R.
B. Molefhe, B. O. Moshoette, J.
Mpotokwane, V. l\f. Kwinana, F.
W. Hoyana, L. O. M. Njokweni,
Lute Sola, J. Monyat:,i, S. Nyati,
Misses E. Mangqalaza, L. Mza-
nywa, M. .Malie and others .

What
LOVELY
Colours

FAIRY DYES
DID 'THIS!

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stocking8
etc., almost any colour you wish.

Arrangemenb are being made to give you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the lovely things you Can

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

WITH BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

• J ohannesburg.
You can $let them from your Chemist or Storekeeper .

MOCHEKELE-MOFOLO

Recently a marriage ceremony
between Mr. F. N. Mocbekele
first son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Moche-
kel e, of Teyateyaneng, and Miss
J. M. Mofolo. second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs B. ~Iofo 10, also of
Teyateyaneng was conducted by
the Rev. E. Bezencon in the P.E.
M. S., Chuch, Teyateyaneng,
Basutoland. The following morn-
ing the party accompanied by Mr.
M.' Mochbkele (bridegroom's
brother) entrained for Tiger Kloof
where they arrived on Friday
morning.

On a Sarturday evening a fare-
well reception organised by Mr.
and Mrs Morare and Co., was
held on their behalf at Messrs V;
Kwinana's and F. W. Hoyana'a
house.

The speakers were Mr. 1. S.
Morarie (chairman,) Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Nyati and Mrs E. Matshane.

(Continued Column 3)

Miss Lucy Twala, of Lnanda
Semina.rv. writing to the Editress
on their very pleasant stay at
lnanda Semina ry with its eve 1'-
green surrounding cenery goes
on to say: On September 2 we
had a choir from Amanzimtoti
which was conducted by Mr. Wm.
Mseleku. They gave us a very good
programme of music and sketches
We had Ohlange boys as our
guests that evening. On Septem-
ber 7 our team visited Aruanzi-
mtoti to play against Adams.
We were very much unfortunate
because Adams beat us well.
They had 201 games and we had
140. But they began boasting
too soon about this for they did
not know what was in store for
them. On September 21 they
were our guests at the Seminary.
What! We played rings round
them in tennis and tenikoit.
It was only at Basket Ball where
they beat us by two points,

Your baby
enough?

oes
weigh
.Weigh your baby to-day. If he is
not as heavy as he should be, or
if he is fat but not strong, you ...
should start feeding him on Nutrine
at once. Nutrine is made for babies
of all ages.

It you would like fur-
ther particulars write
to :--

BIND BROS. & Co Ltd.
Umbilo, • • . Nalal.

"Umntwana

upile ngcono

kakulu

kutsho 111f;:====== nin4 Ontsu.ndu

U Nkos. Victoria Dinwa uti, ngibonga arnapepa
abantu ngokungazisa ngo muti onamandla Umqo-
to Wabantwana ka Ashton & Parsons. Loko riga
qala ukumriika wona umfana wami usengcono e
mpilweni, ~lula kahle, akasena mfiva. Lomqoto
uyarnanga lisa. Ngi bahile-Ia bonk' onina baba-
twana abapurna arnaz irryo.

-P.O. Box 2528, Johannesburg,

ASTHON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

U Nkos. Dinwa seyibonile indhlela amakosikazi
abelungu agcina ngayo impilo yabantwana bawo
yonke leminyaka ngomqoto ka Ashton & Parsons'.
U~a .u~tanako ekala njalo wenziwa ubuhlungu
esiswim noma mhlaumbe ubuhlungu bamazinyo
akulayo, I Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders
isusa 10 buhlungu ngapandle kwengozi, yenze um-
ntwana aneliswe akule e

NAMANDHLA EKULUPELE
U nga. wu ten~a lomqoto estolo, awubizi kakulu.
Wubeke womi le ulim~eni lomntwana. lsigamu
kumntwana onga.parrtai kwenyana ezi u 6, opelele
uma esengapezu kwaloko. I Ashton & Parsons'
Infants Powders ayinangozi neze.

PhoBferiDe

A6enzi:

(Aahton & PanolUl) Ltd., London, England.

NA-315·H2:]
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Kilnerton Institution ICareer Of The
Foot-Ball Club Beats Home Sweepers F.C.
Eastern Wanderers

Pretoria News

Transvaal An.dNatal
Indians Play Draw At
Indian Sports GroundHOLDERS OF FERAFA

SHIELD THIS
YEAR I It was a happy thought which

in pired the South African Indian
]:i ootball ssociation to stage the
final match between the Trans- I

A convincing defeat was wit- The above mentioned club was vaal and Natal on October 7 it
ne ..sed between the Kilnerton Stu- formed in 1919 by the Spring' . 1.0- being a public holiday.
dents and the Eastern 'Vanderer: tion resident". It then happened It wa indeed a gala day for
of Johannesburg, a g a i n ~ t in 1931 that the club arranged to the Indians, and the last time
the senior team of K.T.I. the join the E.R.D.N.F.A. and this was there was such a big gathering
Mother well which was expected done. At the end of the firs round, on the J ohannesburg Indian
failed to come. when the log was read, it was Sports Association ground was

There wa not much of an ex- found that the . aid club was during the Indian tour in 1.934.
citernent as the match was one dow n by 2 points, and had About 5,000 Indian were present
sided, and yet there was a crowd played draw with the Ocean Swa- including visitors from other
of vis itors . orne from town; pro- llows and Royals F.C. provinces.
minent amongst who:n were, fi' l\lr Maldwyn Edmund theLater the second round xtures . "', '
Messrs. Martins, principal Wesle- were drawn which brought it up Deputy-Mayor. was ~ntroduced
yan School, S. Mapawu, G. Gilinge, to a final again t Rainbows F'C'I to the players.ofboth SIdes before
S. Pat Rwakwa, Patrick Melato, the score being 2-1 in favour of the gal!le commenc~d. The team~
and several others. the opposing club. were given an ovation when they

From the beginning to the end, ' took the field.
the K.T.I. prevailed. Though the The tollov ...ing year the said The teams turned out as fol-
visitors were physically strong club played but in the middle of lows :_
yet they failed to introduce them- the season it broke out through Transvaal: N. Pillay ; R.
selves to the home club. The misunderstandings. The same Dookoo and B. D. Sigamoney ;
club used some thrilling methods, thing happened in 193? Essop Sally, G. C. Naidoo, M. A.
while the Wanderers u red energy. . In 1934 there were two divi- Pad ayachee, P. S. Govender
A typical African, Inja Satane, sions namely A and B, so the (capt.), A. T. Padayachee, V. V.
did his best although he nearly lower division was promoted to Naidoo. Ebrahim Sallie, P. A.
brought himself to the door of the senior league and another divi- Govender.
Hospital, still he made a good sion was formed. The senior Natal: C. Govindasamy; G.
show. division won two cups for the Singh and S. M. Ismail; J.

Every spectator was excited first and second rounds namely the Abraham, G. Ramon and R. A.
when he kicked a ball. The home" Challenge and Mayor's Cups" Naidao (capt.), P. Nulliah, L. P.
club demonstrated some new me- final matches but owing to un- Moodie, P. Naraidoo, N. G.
thods which puzzled the visitor fortunate playing the B lost the Naidoo and R. Mannie.
and brought the match to the end first round cup but won the Both teams were on the youth-
with 11 goal. in favour of K.T.I. Mayor's cup. Then the season ful side and from the kick-off it
and nil to the vi sitors, was over. was anticipated that the pace

To enlighten the public these would be fast. There was no
cups were not won in the E.R.D. quarter given, the tackling and
N.F.A. but in the newly formed changes being on the robust side.
Association for locations and The Transvaal attacked in de-
towns only, known as Far East termined fashion and the Natal
Rand African Football A - socia- goalie was called upon the handle.
tion. George ingh did some splendid

defensive work for Natal. Na rai-
doo scored a goal from 18 yards
out, giving th Transvaal no
chance of saving it. The inside-
left of the Natal team was
seriously injured when he came
in collision with the Transvaal
goalie and he was out of the game
tor the rest of the time.
Natal played a strong game even

(By PAT.) (By TITU THEO. T. TOLASHE)

(Continued page 15 column 2.)

The Season's Last
Foot Ball Match

Umtata News

(By L. H. MBETE) J. Dupelsen, and Miss E. Mathi-
bela and tho se of the Pretoria
club stood as follows:G. Lebogang,
H. Mokone, M. A. Godiene, Shu-
larov Mrs. AlIi, and Miss J. Mo-
kone.

A big crowd attended a big match
between the Home Defenders
XI snd the St. John's College XI.
The spectator: numbered about a
hundred. It was the clo ing
match of the season.

The team' lined out as follows:
Home Defenders -Z. R. Mullins,
(Capt.), A. S. Mbete, (acting vice
Capt.), W. D. Makohliso, W. Qin-
galo, F. Matutu, I. 1\1ululn, V.
Nqozolwana. E. Lusu, J. Mango -
na, S. Mavuka and D. Mbibi.

S. John' : H. Nciza, (Cant.), G.
Nompula, D. Ntungwa, T. Titus,
D. Giyose, E. Genge, D. Mka-
tshwa, A. Ndaba, . Mcaba, T.

Qangule and E. Gongxeka.
I would like to mention two

full-backs, P. Nqozolwaria and A.
S. Mbete who were prominent
during the first half. The restart I

was much scrappy and rough.
The Home Defender: had a new
winger namely \V. D. Makohliso,
who was verv brilliant. The stu-
dents b~at the Home Defenders
bY'5 goals.

Vereeniging Wanderers Lawn
TennL Club will play the B. 1.s.
C.T.C. on October 13, at the B.
M.S.C.

- Jajbhay BrOS. Single
Trophv Tournament Lebone lefe Ie lefe

Le ho thusa 'linoheng
e lokile
bosihoSEVERAL VETERANS LOSE

TO THEIR YOUNGER
OPPONENTS

Ho na le kotsi naheng bosiho. U hloka le-
bone Ie tla ho thusa. le tla ho bontsha noha
tseleng, ekebeka lefifing. IT tla bolokeha
ha u e na le lebone Ia mohlakase Ie bitsoang
EVEREAD¥. Hlokomela hore ke nnete
ke " Eveready" lebone 1& mohlakass le
lokileng.

The J ajbhay Bros "Single
Trophy Tournament" is still in
full swing and to date there have
been many surprises, everal of
the veterans losing to the i r
younger opponents. The Semi-
finals are to be played on
October 12.

A brilliant and electrified tennis
match was played by the B.M.S.C.
Tennis Club at Pretoria last Sun-
day between Black Rock Lawn
Tennis Club. The B.M.S.C.T.C.
beat Pretoria by 39 games.

The B.M.S.C. Tennis Players
were: E. E. Lithebe, Dan M akoe
(captain), J. Makoe, J. Oliphant

(Continued at foot, column 2)

,.

Leu'oao la khoebo lIIona Union of South Africa.

Kamehla reka di pateri tsa Eveready ha u
tshuanetse ho tlatsa lebone la hao: Ts a
EVEREADY ha li fele kapela.

Moemeli: ... A. L. ASHLEY. Box 1929, CAPE TOWN
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ED------ AND--- N---- BACi------=PACKED IN-=<iENUINE
~MOISTUR.E-

PROOF

ELPS YOU 'TO WIN!

•

The medicine that
makes you

•

FIT & STRONG
H SFERINE
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS .

Bantu sportsmen will gain health and strength from Phosferlne. It builds up weak
and tired bodies. It makes it easier for you to win hard-fought games. Many
famous sportsmen amongst white people find new energy In Phosferine and now wl'l
Africans are following their example. You can get Phosferine from your .tore-
keeper in either liquid or tablet form (both kinds cost the same.)

Phosferine also relieves toothache, neuralgia and other nerve pains. (For the .. ne(You.
disorders take ten drops. or two tablets. every three hours till the pain foes).

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

Proprietorl: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS), Ltd., London, Entin'"
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ps Strong For Justice
Africans And Methylated Spirits

es Th m aVing Lunatics,Says Ju ge
A warning that general dealers

found retailing methylated spirit
without the nece ':;ary licence
would be severely dealt with wa.
given at Benoni on October 8, by
Mr. R. G. Camp, additional
magLtrate.

C. 'I'[iata . aged :2 • the owner
or occupier of a tearoom at 15
Bedfo d Street, pleaded guilty to
having in his pos ession a quanti-
ty of methylated . pirits without
being the holder of a licence to
deal in it.
It was tated in evidence that on

• Oct. 5 when a detective . earch-
ed 'I'[iata .s'...premi e ,he found the
..pirit. On eptember 2 'I'[iatas
was informed that he required a
licence to stock methylated pir-

its, but he said he did not keep
any!

An ~ frican named 'I'efu. who
wa fined £12 10:. or ...ix week'
for supplying two bottle of me-
thylated spirit to two people in
'I'iiatas's yard said he worked
for Tjiatas.
" I got the 'pirit, in accused'

pantry. I was paid 2.'. for the
spirits, and was arrested befo e
I disposed of the money. I sold
the ipirits on accused' ~ instruct-
ions."

The magistrate, in imposing a
fine of £25. or 30 days! imprison-
ment de cribed Tjiata '. offence
a a very eriou one. atives
he aid, drank the tuff and a' a
result became 'raving lunatics.'

An appeal for truer justice to be. ' ..
ac;.corded Africans is made by the . De~~gn' for the E!~lPIre Exhibi-
Bishop of Pretoria (the Right tlO.n Trade. Mark are already
Rev. \V. Parker) in the current being exammed at Headquaters
is .ue of "The Kingdom," the f in Jo_hannesburg. . .
official organ of the Diocese ot Chief among the difficulties
Pretoria, encountered i that of finding an

"In days gone by", ~tates the emblem for the whole Empire.
Bishop, "comment has had to be which does net embody flags and
made on the inadequate sentences coats-of-arms, ?oth of which have
passed on Europeans who have been overdo~e III th~ past,
been convicted of assaults on The Empire ExhIbItIon Badge
Natives. One hoped that day had shou.ld also incorporat~ some~hing
gone by, but it has not. unmistakably symbolic of South

A few weeks ago a European Afri~a. .Suggestions .hom .the
who had flogged an elderly Native public wI~1be ta.ken ser iou ly into
and his wife'was fined a trivial account If sent Ill.

£15, after the magistrate had .The design ultimately a.ccepted
commented with severity upon will be J'eproduc~d,. h~e the
the brutality of the as ault. famous Wemblely hon III Its day,

in millions. on letters. envelope',
flags, posters, corners of buildings
hoardings, and newspaper
announcements, etc.
Accordingly, it must be simple

and easily recognisable and it
must bring in the colours of the
Empire Exhibition, which are
green, gold and blue.

r
•ncans

K-TE.'CES THAT REVOLT
ALL RIGHT THINKLTG

PEOPLE

Paraffin Case
"Last month at Pietersburg a

European who poured paraffin on
a Native's head and then set light
to it, with the result that he was
badly burned and sent to hospi-
tal, wa. fined £5 and allowed to
pay it in monthly instalments.

"Sentences such as these revolt
all right thinking people. Surely
it is time that the Department of
Justice should see that law
breaking and brutality should
have the punishment which it
deserves.

"Cases such as these are a very
.trange comment on the speech
made by one of our leading politi-
cians in England recently, when
he 'aid that the Natives in the
Union were as kindly and justly
treated as in the Protectorates."

Sickness Among
Africans

LACK OF NOURISHMENT
AND POLr.,UTED WATER

THE CAUSE

Report from the Ceza mission
station 50 miles east of
Vryheid and the Zululand border,
indicate a fairly lean time for the
Native population, whose mealie
supplies last season were below
normal. As a result the children
are suffering considerably from
lack of nourishment, while
polluted water conditions are
responsible for numerous cases
of dy entery.

Twenty children are at present
receiving attention from the
mission authorities.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa nasematunjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS
Inani 1/6 ngedosha.

Bhalela u:
SEABANKS PHARMACY,

P.O. B01 88, DurbaD.

Trade Mark For
Empire Exhibition

DESIG N TO INCORPORATE
OMETHING "'YMBOLIC

OF S. AFRICA

Judge Deals Leniently
With African Accus d
.Of Culpable Homicide

"I want to keep you out of zaol. ,
Once you boys go to gaol you
come back to this court sooner or
later," said .Mr. Justice Ma ritz, at
the Rand Criminal ion on
October to Bi sit Kali, who
pleaded guilty to a charge of
culpable homicide .
.The case arose out of a quarrel

between the aCCH ed and Motla
Lepula, about the refusal of
Lepula to pay Kali 6d. for repair-
ing his shoes. Kali struck Lepula
with a hammer.

(Continued at foot, column 3)

NOTICE.
IN THE DECEA 'ED ESTATE
OF DAVID KA I ...o. 13/711

NOTICE is hereby given that
DEBTORS in the above Estate
are called upon to pay their
accounts, and Creditors to file
their claims within twenty-one
days from date hereof.

NOTICE is further given that
the final liquidation and Dis-
tribution Account will lie for
inspection to those interested
at the Office of the Native
Commissioner, Native Pass
Office, JOHANNESBURG, for a
period of twenty-one days from
date hereof.
All persons objecting to t~e

said account shall lodge their
objections forwith with the
said Native Commissioner.

B. L. LEWISON,
Executor,

24/5, Stan ely Hou .e,
Johannesburg.

N amhlanje (ngolwesi .N e) ngu-
mhla wi sibhozo imfazwe iqaliIe.

Ama Taliyane ayithimhhile i
Adowa awoyiswa kuyo kudal~
ngama. Topiya ngem?hubhokazl
enkulu kunye ne Adgngat.

I Aksum Engcwele

:rzoku a.nxhamele kwisixeko
In many re pect far-reaching sam~ Topiya i Aksum. ~onke

change are c dvoca.ted and the l Iento ama Topiya athi ayiyeke
Commission is often critical of ngabom kuba engafuni ukulwa
pre .ent condition'. Industry and emathafeni abesiehenge se aro-
labour are discus sed from the pleni zotshaba, imikhosi yawo
legi lative, economic and socio- eyint.laninge ilinde apho ngase
logical a spects. Aksum, nama Taliyane ke aka-

nxhamanga ukuya. amhIanje
The que tion of fixing a muu- (ngolwe i ....Te ahla ele idolophana

mum wage for un killed labour- zama Bi iniya avela ngezan tsi
er i e zerely critici ed. In deal- e inga e Ogadon epho 'a imvula
ing with more general que tion yegesi eyenze ingozi enk~llu kune-
the Commission urges teps for ne kuma Bisiniva. Kuthiwa noko
the purpo 'e..; of raising South Ikunjalo ama Bisiniya asaka lipb e
Africa' national income. and kangangokuba adlale ngokugauga
recommends the raising of Native imbhumbhulu eziwa phezulu.
wage rates a the necessary pre- Isiporo Sika Loliwe
Iirninary in thi: regard.

Afuna kwakona ukuqhaula isi-
poro esisuka elwandle. siye e

! Addis Ababa, kodwa ama Bisiniya
a -ikhu 'e]e ngokut he-nqi ema
Harar nase Jijiga.

EntIa E Abyssinia
U Ras Seyyurn nama 100,000 am a-
joni uwajongileama Taliyane nga-
sent la ukuba angahambheli nda-
wo ukungena e Abyssini a, waye-
ehleli elindele ilizwi lika Haile
Sellasie ukuba ahlasele.

Industrial Commission
And Native Wages

The whole of the outh African
indu trial labour field i.....urveyed
in the report of the Industrial
Legislation Commission, which
became available in Pretoria on
October 4.

"I do not take a . erious view
of the case," said the judge in
sentencing Kali to six month, '
hard labour suspended for two
years, and to a fine of £7 with
the alternative of five months'
imprtsonrnent, the fine being pay-
able at £1 a month.

"Shall I come and 'pay it to you
per ~ona lIy, sir 1"' asked Kali.

Ziyanqoza E-Topiya ! Ntoa ea Italy
Le Abyssinia

Ntoa e loana ka matla ka
lehlakoreng la boroa go Abyisinia.
Gothoe Mantariana a hlaset e ka
difofa le chefi. empa Ba-Aby~~inia
ba loana ka bogale bo makad].
tseng. Ka lebooa, Ba-Aby _
slnia ba ka bang 100,000 ba itok],
seditse go hlasela Mantariana a
ileng a thopa mots e oa Adowa le
Adigrat.

Gape go utluagala gona lehla.
koreng lena Mantariana a tshoere
bothata. Go teng puo e reng Ba.
Abyssinia ba ~apile motse oa
Adowa le Adiga t. Mota to 0 tsuang
Addis Ababa 0 bolela gore Ba.
Abyssinia ba 12,000 ba t~el1e!eLe
Mantarian lefatsheng la Erltrea
leo le leng katlase ga puso ea
Italy. Go utluagala gore ba
kgausui Ie motse oa Asmara,
moshate oa madira a .M:antariana.

Lekgotla la Di chaba (The
League of N ations) le durnellans
gore moloi ntoeng ena ke Italy,
gomrne Ie tlamile gore M~ntar. (
iana a seke a thusoa ka dibetsa,
dijo le diaporo le ntho tsohle tse
ka batlegang ntoeng ena.
Tlamo ena go utluagala gore e

ferekantse pelo tsa Mantariana,
gomme motse oa R<?me 0 sellong
se segolo. Maritrt-iaria a beea
Mangesemane molato. Are ke
oona a entseng gore dichaba di

Ietse tlamo ena, Mantariana a
gopolang gore e sehlogo.
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STORE

JUST OFF ELOFF STREET,
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3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUITS

Wardrobe. eompletel . SlIed. with
drawer and hangin space; 3ft.
Ore sing Chest with three long
drawers and luge Qui Minor;
Tallboy with extra deep cup-
board, fitted with shelf.

£ 8: 1 : o.
or 20/. per month.

BRITISH SEAMLESS
AXMINISTER

CARPETS
The smartest and most attrac-

tive designs seen in this country

9ft. x 12ft. _..
9ft. x 10ft. 6in
9ft. x 91t
9ft x 7ft 6.0
9ft x 6ft
7f. 6in. x 6ft

£9 '15 0
£8 10 0
£7 10 0
£6 10 0
£5 10 0

£4: 4 : o.

126-128

OUS

CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Styll.h dealgD. Beautifully up-holster-
ed ill the latest style of Rex!ne and
Moquette or Tape.try.
£18 : 10 : 0 208 per month.

Heavy Cork Linoleum
Squares

2ft. x 9ft .... 85s.
9ft. x 9ft . .. 65 •.
lOft. 61n. x 9ft. 75 •.

9ft. x 71t. 61n. 55/
Illustrate! POlt Free -

Market Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

l"
Buy rom a British Firm, with
British Standards of service.
where prices are the lowest in
Africa for quality furniture.
Easy T ermsto suit you.

. Felt Base
Linoleum I'

Squares
9ft. x 12ft --. ... 55/-
9ft. x 7ft. 6in ... 35/-'
9ft x 10ft. 6,n. ... 45/-
9ft x 6ft .... -. 25/-
9ft. x 9ft. 39/6

,

6 PIECE DINING ROOM SCHEME
ArtIstIc Sideboard 4ft. wide. with
cupboar 8 ard 110-0 drawers. 4ft,
oval I1ble and four chair. .eall cever-
f'd in best Rexme. Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0
208 per month

BRITISH BALATUM
FLOOR COVERING

SPECIAL OFFER

Large assortment of desigDs
and colours. Damp-proof;
2 ) ards wide. ,Colour pat

lerna post free
per yard ••• ••• 5/6
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